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THE GANADIAN ORAFIrSMAN>
AND

"14 Gt Q=t and4 the~ (tait." V
PORT HOPE, ONT., AUGUST 15, 1884,

LODGES UNDEI DISPflNSATION.

To the MWto of " Plie Syjdney Freemaon."I
DiuAn SIR AND BROTEt,-MIy at-

tention lias frequently been aTested
by published accounts of proceedings
of our Brethien of Sister Constitutions
in connection viith the opening, ana
Subsequent working, of Lodges under
dispensation. The installation of the
presiding offier of sucli a Lodge is
of frequent, if not general, occurrence;
as, n.lso, the election, of assistant offi-
cers, the admission to membership by
nfiliation, and the making of by-laws.
irregular as ail this undoubtedly is, it
cizikS into comparative insignificance
before the crowning blunder of a
ehange of Master and Wardens (?) by
i711101 the legal. status of the Lodge is
impaired, if net ab'solutrely destroyed.

Lodges under dispensation, though
imperfect and teniporar-y organizations
-not being constituted, and without
representation ini Grand Lodge-art,
bou.d te observe the regulations ana

.,aes of the Grand Lodge under
wvhicli the issue of the dispensation is
zuthorized; and they are as liable te
Cznsure, ana even to extinction, as
=ny Warranted Lodge would be for
dizobeying those regulatiens or ignor-

ngthose usages. But our bretliren
of other constitutions, E.O. and S.O.,
z.ppear to thinlc iù uiinecessary to sub-
mit te sucli restriction, or more prob-
cbly, a~ra entirely ignorant of the ex-
zzý.enze of those stringent miles which
every Grand Lodge lias, in its collect-

ive wisdom, deemed it ail important to
promulgate. Were brethren better
informed, and District Grand Masters
more vigilant, the irregularities tC>
whicli I refer would seldom, if ever,
occur.

It is altogether a failacy to suppose
it possible to élothe a Lodge ivorking
under dispensatien with the full powers
and privileges of a chartered Lodge.
WThile awaiting- the issue of a charter
by the Grand Lodge to which its pe-
tition lias been accepted, it is sinv-,y an
assemblage of duly registered masons,
peinitted by the District Grand Mas-
ter (in this colony) to 41Make, Pass,
and Baise M-asons," and ne more.
The dispensation under which the
brethren meet, has named who shall
be Master and Wardens during the
currency of that dispensatien; anda
no authority is given te displace the
three mulers se appointed (who are,
ini fact, the Lodge), and te substitute
others. Those originally nominated.
in the petition te Grand Lodge, and,
therefore, teniporarily appointed by
the District Grand Mastei:, m:st retain
their position se long as the dispensa-
tien is the authority for assembling;
and as they, and they only, wMl ho
named ini the warrant of constitution,
it follorws, as a necessity, that they,
and they only, can be installed as the
first Master and Wardens of the con-
-sttuted Lodge. Discredit, wil fafl
upon, the Lodge that fias ventured te
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change its officers while working under
dispensation. If the District Grand
Master has been blind to the irregu-
larity, and bas not revoked his dispen-
sation, the iiisrated brethren must be
recalled, and must be placed in the
,chairs assigned to them by the nar-
rant. Those who liad usurped, or
wrongfiully exercised autbority, must
surrender their seats ; and the Lodge
wvill become painfully aware that, its
i Maliings, ?assings, and Ftaisings,"

have been irregular-for the obvious
reason that the, degrees have been
conferred by brethren hiaving no au-
thority so to do-and it is by no ineans
clear to me that it will not be neces-
sary for ail wlo have thus received
their degrees to go thougli the cere-
monials again to secure their status in,
the craft.

The manner in whicl a Lodge un-
der dispensation should be opened is
simple, and withont any ceremonial
display. The District Grand Master
forwards to the Brother nominated in
the petition to Grand Lodge as Mas.
lier bis dispensation, authorizing the
bretlren who signed thaL petition to
congregate, for certain prescribed pur-
poses, until a warrant of constitution
shail be issued from the Grand Lodge.
The Master (to be) thereupon arranges
for the brethren to meet him, at a place
and time named. The bretîren ac-
cordingly assemble. The Master pro-
duces and reads the dispensation.
Under ils autlority le at once assumes
tle chair, and directs the Wardens to
assume theirs. H1e requests certain
brethren to act as assistant officers for
that meeting. The Lodge can tIen,
without furtler formality, proceed to
labor. At each meeting of the Lodge
brethren are texnporarily appointe to
the several subordinate offices. It is
in tle diseretion of the Master to ap .
point thre same brethren to thc same
offices as often as le pleases, but no
sucir appointmcnt is efleectivebeyond
tIc one meeting.

As 1 have before stated, a dispensa-
tion confers but the one right, or priv-
ilege-that of inaaldnz and advancing

MXasons. Even thus it may acquire
goodly proportions by the time it re-
ceives its charter. Its adlerents then
become members of the constituted
Lodge, from amongst whom, it can at
once elect all necessary assistant offi-
cers. TIen, and not before, it can
augmeçnt ils roll by affiliations, adopt
by-laws, possess a seal, and scnd its
rapresentatives to Grand Lodge. These
are considerations too often set aside,
the more to be wondered at, as thora
certainly are bretbren of as equal in-
telligence stili adhering, to the oldl
constitutions as there are amongst us
who have struck out a pabli for our-
selves. I would give offence bo none ;
but bhc desire to check wrong-doing,
and so aid the cause of Masonry, is
su.fficiently strong with us to induca
me fearlessly to expose what I arn
convined is wrong, and i now do sa
in the hope that credit, will be given
to me for sincerity and good will.

1 append a few extracts from, workfi
of unquestionable authoriby. They
represent the dicta of eminent Ju.rists
of English, Scotch and American nz-
tionalities, and will be found to sup-
port the views I have fecbly abtemptedl
to illustrate ; or it would be more
bonebt to admit, my notions of wlat
should, and should 'ot, be donc, take
their origin from. the universally ac-
credited wilîngs of sudh expert crafts-
men as Dr. Oliver, Dr. McKay, andl
Brothers Preston, Paton, Sickles, ani.
oChers.

Fraternally yours,
A. W. MANNING, D.G.M.

(We so entirely concur iu the above
rcmarks of our lcarnedl brother, thre
Deputy Grand Master of New So.uth
Wales, that we gladly transfer the
correspondence t,, our own colunw-
-ED. CRAFTS34AN.)

"lI'd like te have yen give me a goodcend-
off," saida nm te the eclor the t ther day
"Well, a8 soon as my boots corne back frein
the cobbler' l'il do il," r=s the effrâcciva
reply.

d"^
ýVýW
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RAPI» ADVAIIO =I.EIT. work that is necessary to be perforni
witliout any trespass upon the duticis

The foilowing sensible remarks, we they owe their neiglibors ana theïr
'ibid in a late number of th,-. M1asoie business. The influences of the spidiù
Rériav, relative to maing Masons of rireemasonry, silently workzing i
and their rapidadcvancement throih the quarries of the worid, are bringi-az
,the so-cailed "hliiglier degrees." M to the lQdge ail thei "rough ashiara"

ý1any which can be well handledl by the
idegrees do not make an intellig:,ent, workmen, with an eye single to the
-brighit Mason, when obtained by this prosperity of the Institution, and tho
rushing process, ana a 32o diplom, li peace ana harmony of the Brother-
the hands of one who can furnish no hood.

attine cfThe loages ai- not so muol in danger
"botter evidence that lie hadlatïndo the hunt for pt. itions, ana the hurxy
to that grade, is not much of an honor of the worki. 'The ballot at the stated.
te hlm. A few less degrees, and a meeting, after the examiination liW
littie more Masonry, coula be used t<> been had in open lodge, is a check up-
inuoh better advantage by a large on ad.vancement with umdne haste.

numbr ofMasos:-Hence, the 'work i the lodge goes on
nunier f Maous- li the even tenor of its way, vith

We sometimes heer the brethiren good. material and «with good. resultc.
expressing the desire te bave "plenty jBut it is the hurrying of the candi-
of petitions" offered in the lodge, and dates into the Chapter, and througeni
this expressed desire is more particu- Jthe Chlapter into the JoMmnandery,
larly noticeable concerning the ad- that we are called upon te consider
vancement to what are erroneousLy and guard -against« Ail arrangements
styled "the higlier grades." The de- for expediting Ohapter work, 'wltl r.
sire te b*e employed in Masonie work, view to have petitioný ready for the
with 9ood material, is commendable; "next stated assémbly of the Coxu-
but te be seeking after -plenty of pe. mandery," should be considered on.
titions" is quite inconsiderate, and ai- of order. We have heard of a (3hap-
týogetherunmasonio. A lodge can only ter, recently, having at least eight
do about so mucli work. Z>Beyond a "iemergency" petitions, which wae
certain and fairly ascertainable nuni- acted upon the very niglit they were
'ber, representing good naîterial, a presented, the candidates balloted. for
iodge cannot work without taxing the ana eleeted. The principal point of
tme and the abillty of the workers '--emergenay" being that the petitions
unduly, and that is immasonlo. Bachi of these candidates were wanted for Q~
and every caUdidate is to be carefuily, near stated assexnbly of a CommanC2-
atudi.ously, and seriously Entered, ery. There is no sort of Masonle
Passcèd ana Raised. This takes time, sense li âucli proceedinge,, anad Que
for the work eau not be neglcted or Hiigli Priest who wouid ineonslstently
avoided li any of its parts, -without ù2low sucli preceedingpe, should. ba in-
defection in the resuits. A just ana structed li the "ifirst piinciples."
î,aithful Iodge, li oui large communi- These were anl good men ana Ma-sons,
ties, -will have ail the vork it cali fair- no doubt, and will mak-e goid meni-
ly perform, with honor te itself, justice bers in the bodies te which they are
te the candidates, ana creclit to the adivanced, but - ii a, bad PreCedx=tt,
FMIiritY. ana not to be- indulgel. Let us, C.

The samie is true of the lodges, in least, be reasonable, carefifl, Ia.wf0.
the rural districts, w7here the brethien ad orderly.
have te gather from conside-rable dis--______
4ances, ana frequent, meetings canot &utnf u ftoeaet itr
be the rule. They rfill have ail the always coming off.
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'We believe it to bo the du ty of every
.Brotlier to give special attention to,
ana become thoroughiy proficient ini,
the Ilrituel," so, that lie can, at &il
times, properly :61 any place in thre
Lodge ; but after ail, if ire sliould per-
suade hinaseif tli, because lie lias
iearned tire ceremonial, there is notli-
ing more for hi to learu, and that lie
is now a Ilbriglit Mason," lbe makes
thre same uristak-e, and fis a$ far
àhort of thre trutli, as tliousauds have
done, before liii. A great many of
tire bretliren, especially the younger
.nembers of the Oraft, become enthu-
siastic in tire matter of Ilposting up Il
ini the ceremoi2ies of the Lodge-open-
ing, closing, and conferring degrees.
This is as it should 'ce; the zeal of
auch breth-ren is commendable, and it
is to, be regretted tlia the number en-
gaiged i sucir worh- is se siuall. But,
after becomiug proficient i tire cere-
inonial, if ngt before, it is of thre ut-
maost importanice that tlrey consider
EL'eemasonr3' as a beautiful system of
inorality, veiled i allegory, and iMus-
tratedl by symbols-designed to in-
:press upon thre mind vise and serious
truths. Forms and ceremonies are
essential. requisites to good govern.
Mient, and tireir effeets are sometiznes
of the greatest importance. They
lhave received tire sanction of good and
-vise men in ail ages of tireworld, ana
their observance, in regular order, and
under proper limitations, can not be
too strongly recommended; tirey serve
ini soie measure to distinguisir a cer-
tain class of men frorn thre rest of tire
conirunity, and to mark their conse-
quence among those with whemr tirey
;associate; but wlien a man dýecei-,es
Iiimsell into the'belief thnt bei2g.wdll
jiosted in thre rituai -will, cf itseqf, on-
titie him, to tire distinction of - brigit,
Mason," there is reason to fear tia~t
thre liglit tirat is in liii is not of sucli
brightness as to reflect raye for the
lenligirtennent of others.-W. P. me-
Lean, P. G.11.

"A I ID!, QDL*D.ll

We have sepn so ngny darm
under this caption that one is led tc>
believe-that the aroliitecturai formatioà
is the one thing ;needful, i the esti-
mation of the brethren.

Our estiinate of a 3iodel lcdge is ona
in which love abounds ; whelre lionez-4
good fellowship rules tlie bretliro,.
who are attracted to lodge meetingri
because thej-e they expeet to, meet
with those they love, i truth, and to
devise gooLI thiugs for the farailles of
those who neea; -where, if any r
reporte sick, the question arises, not
who are willing to visit and nurse bii,
but who will cGnsent to let others per-
form that office; wliere, if any are ont
of employment, each is anxious to 1x>
the happy finder of something for the
brother to do, by which hie may help
himself; a lodge where faith i.s shovin
by works, and whare we can IlBeholci
liow good ana liow pleasant it is Éor
brethren to dwell together i unity -,»
a lodge in which traducing a brother'a
name is unknioNvn; whe-re profanity is
neyer heard and drnnkenness neyer
seen; where intelligence presides in
the East with lionesty, capability anià
alacrity on the riglit and left; wlie
the only rings are those macle by a
jeweller, and wliere envy arxd jealousy
neyer con3e, Sucl is the mnodel lodg-
the ideal lodge-the none sucli lodge..
-Msonie Homew Journal.

PLUIALITY OF QITIOR

Bro. Sir W. J. Clarke, of Melbourne,
seenis i danger of becoming a-ý Plu-
ralist i a very extraordinarýy vray.
We leaxn from, the Vietorian Freen=ca.
that, while holding the position of
Provincial Grand Master (ini Victoria;),
of the 1. 0J., lie lias aiso received thre
appoi.ntmenv, ofY (3-G. M. of the B. 0i.
and of the S. 0J., which lie acePnts,
subjeet to tlie approval, of the Grenu

L odgf Irelandl as to -his holding tlib-
threeappointmeuts. Tis singular
union in oue person f the hli'gest, GM-
,es in thre 0x-dèr of.thé three constitu-

lm28
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'tions Mnay ho regardedl in more than
one light. It may indicate, on the
pa.rt of the three Greand Lodrges &t
home, a wiflingness to recegnize the
principle of Matsonle Union in the
'colonies; it May even ho taken as a
bint that before long they will recog.
nise the Grand Lodge of Victori'a.
There le, however, another and less
pleasing aspect of the case-the tend-
ency in hurnan nature, from whieh we
fear not even Freernasons are alto-
gather free, to " 1worship thre golden
caif." But perhais this has corne
down to us froi lhe time of Moses,
;and is only another proof of 'the great
antiquity of our Order.-Nezw Zealand
Iireemasxrn.

DUTIES 0P MAHTER.

Thre office cf Master of a lodge is
-elevatedl and. reeponsibie, and tire
most important in tire virole syetem
of Freemaeonr, as; tire entire institu-
tron je largely dependent upon that
ofacer for its character, reputation
Quad prosperity. It may ho' safely
z.ssertea, as a general ruie, that the
,character and standing of thre mern-
'bars of a iodge cau ho correctly jndg-
,cd by tire charauter and standing cf
tîneir Master. If ho bo a man cf in-
telligence and higir moral'- worth, wve
mnay beg sure that hie lodge ie cern-
!gosed cf ,aooa men ana trne."

lu viewv cf tire magnitude cf the
office, it le important that tire powers,
prerogatives and privileges cf tire
Master should ho welI understood,
bath by those, who ruie, and those
V'ho are governed. The powers and
privileges cf a Master cf a lodge are
fully equal to the prominence and
importance cf hie office in thre Maso-nie
aystem. No oue, except tire Grand
Master or his Drpty, can preside in
hie lodge iii bis presence, witiiout hie
'consent. Ho May cali te hie Fussist-
ance any Master Magon ho pleases,
whlise wýork, in his presence, li j
-atone responeible for,, and je equaily
~autioritative and binding as his own.
&roli Master Mason may even occupy

the cbuir, and onfcý -the aogn,
alla bis Vork Ti l bo tlaI legal, if
the Mastoi~ be proàent na n 0loft1flZg

À. Macster idi 0'leninlylboundt te sup-
port the by-laeg -of bis lodgo. noc
mq.y oommtnd the attendance of hio
officerâ tnd membors, at any time, by
sumnmons, and they cre boinda tai
obey. He mnay appoint a.11 committoa
of LIS iodge flot othorvâse special1y
provided for; may lecide ail qu.estionr
of order, oir U,, conic law, end hie do-
cisions are final, uniess reversed by
the Grand Ladge upon apper.l regu-
lariy talion. Hoe is net bound by tha
usages of parliamentary bodies, ex-
cept as hoe May ple.ae te adopt them.
Hêe lias tire xigbt to instai hie officemi
after he lias ben himself instaliedl,
and aise his saccesser in.office.

Thie Maste 'r is, hôwever, in ail caes
bound taebôform ta the constitution
ana edicts oÔf the Grand Lodge, thia
by-iaws of bie ovin iodge, and the
ancient established usages tànd ]and-
marks of the Order. He 'oould net
be jnstified in refusing ta put any
motion, regularly made ana seconded,
net 6onflioting with these. Hfe eau-
net refuse to deciare a vote or ballot,
when regülarly taken. Thougli ho
may call axly brothor te, the chair irL
his presence, ho cannot authorize any
brother, not evén a Past Mitster,-tcx
preside in his absence. In tha
absence of the Master,'al his poweza
and privileges are vestedl in the
Wardens, 'in regrilar Succession, anol
cannetbe de1egatea te any one.

But there ie Èmother and ne less
imnportant i*iht in whieh "!ve eliouldl
vievw the 'oface. We mean the Mas-
ter's par't ii 'conferring the degrese.
No inember of tire Order eau hava
failedl ta observe, thaï; the maainer ini
which thre degrees are comiirunicat,,
has a large influence nipon tihe min&.
of thre candidate for our rhysterias.
It le hurdiy tee. mucla to gay, thzt the.
first impredsons of a candidate ro-
main 'vith hlm truhlif, anad in
proportion as h e farbly or un-.
fa.varably impressod upon hie fir8t cZ-
mlesion to thre lodge, VaiIh bisM futura
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%CZI and usofunoio as a mason. , I any and every other rite not, of Creet
viewi of this fauct, bovt important is it Ma8onry; but this is ail it can fairly
tbat à Maiter of a lodgie chaula not do; this is ail it ought legitimately to,
cnly be a man of ubleziislxea char- attempt to effeot. The wisdom. of the
nter, but of inpressiùvo manner andl Grand Lodge of England, andi
apeeoh. 'Whendelivered. ith deliber- the position Cof the Grand LodgeY-.
ction of manner, and in distinct and of England, permeated as bath
foeling tones, the beautiful symboliom have been by the long and faith-
zad moral tecohings of Freemasonry, fui raie of Lord Zetland, have for.
LU upon the mind and heaxt of a years wisely eschewed ail needless.
cz.ndidate, with tenfold power. In. inteilerence, and kept tho craft out of
dled, there is no resisting their force. unreasonable discussions, as regarda
Thoungh they faoU ao gently as the the peculiariles and proceedling,, of
dow, they penetr&te as thoroughly as other rites. Free itself, it accords
that Bilent messonger of heaven.- perfect freedom to others to belong ta
?Jesseiîger and Ilimes. the High Grade movement, so long as

-6 Fi 0nothing je done which at ail interferes.
M.&=I, AppELLATIONS, ANDII with, or infringes upon, the undoubted.

MES. rig-h..j and dlaims of its own unchal-
lenged and unchallengeable jurisdlic-

The questions which have been tion. Hence, in England, no such burn.
raised by some uiwonted ciaims and ing questions dan arise, no snch need-
developments of new appellations, and lesheatsneed be exoited. TheGrand.
clàaborate rites, are neither few nor Lodge of Englan2 knûws nothlag
casy ta solve. It je most important, officiaily of any higher grade than the
tihile on the one hand we carefifly Royal Arceh, and even that is a sepa-
Ixir the door against the childish rate government, and pretends, in noe
masquerades or absurd pretentions, way whatever, te discuss or decide
-we should neyer forget, upan the upon cla;ms or rival coteries. It free-
other, the important and enduring ly concedes that brethreD who, unsat-
diaims of fairness, toleration and isfied with the sixnpler rites of CraTh.
justice. The course adopted, or pro- Masonry, aspire ta higber and more
posed ta, be adlopted, in one or, two ornamental gradations in Masonic or
American bodies, to interfere with quasi-Masonic bodies, may fairly do su-
such movements by ex~ post fàrto de. without question and without blame.
crees of Craft Grand Lodge, seems ta, It seeks ta ostracize none, anathema-
lma open to the gravest, objections. A tize none, to excommunicate none.
Craft Grand Lodge.has no duties ex- It leaves ta angry conabatant. .naa
cept quoad the Craft. It cannot vindictive conclaves, in petty imitation
iightly take auy cognizance of any of Roman Catholie persecution of its
grade wluch oversteps the limits af brethren, the childish satisfaction of~
Craft Masonry. Within its .own do- fulmatory decrees and anathematz,,
mfinion it is supreme, and none can which very few read, hardly any Caro
question its jurisdliction, or dispute its for, and none are in the sliglitest de-
dicta. But the moment it seeks ta grae the 'worse for in any shape. We

leilate fo oer bodies, ta lay down' ail may weil be proud that ne stanil
te law as re gards. separate organiza- to.day a firm phalanx under the en-

tion, iL finde itself 'incessantly headed nobling banner of the English Grand
Iby difficlcties. alikie serions and over- Lodge, protesting a,gainst latolerance»
ihelming. It can, 'aeed, ].ay clown and injustice la every shape, and pro-

z law that la its on-n assemblies noue claimig in n erring tones and liufal -
,of its membemsshaîl wear insignia, or ing message of love, charity, talera-
,Cldm affiliation with any other exis- tion, and goodl-will-Thte Fr-eemiason,
tUng grade whatever, and can ignore Lowkrni.



~4NCIEN1' WORK. ~8t
ANOIEIIT VZORK.

Bro. Wm. R. Singleton, Grand
BScrotary of the Grand Lodge of the
District of Columbia, in hie report
on correspondence for 1883, says:-

"1We give our Penusylvania breth-
ran the credit of retiiining their Der-
mott Bitual longer than any other
b~ody on this continent. The otherr
Iodges whioh derived thoir Masonry
firom that off-shoot in 1750, abandon-r
cd their rituals ana accepted the Pres-
tonian, snd subsequently the Webb,'rnd Isstly Cross work, which bas gen.
crally prevailedl since Jeremy L.
Cross, in 1817, ras appointed the
Grand Lecturer of the General Graid
Ohapter cf the United States, and
cabsequently spent many years in
travelling over these States and dis-
=- *nated hie work in ail branches
of Mnsonr viherever lie vent. The
umiformity with wih this work rias
r2opted at that time showeal the
value cf it. The diversity since then
grovus eut of the distinct ideas cf the
Sta,,to Leoturers. Any one vile will
consider this subject plilosophically,
viIl readily discover the key te the
trhole matter.

,"Novi, as te ritualism, it is viell-
frnovn that in the Grand Lodge cf

Engn.d, .- iiabout 1780, there vies
n~o distinctive rituel. Thc initiation
c! a candidate vies a very simple
unatter, ana the Fellovu Craft ana
Lfr.ter's dogrees viere given only in
the Grand L.odge. W. may clearly
cce that until the rival establishment
cf Lavirencý.Dermott comoeenced its
-apvard course by the introduction cf
'gimproveinents,' the conservative
eloment in the old establishment pre-
vented any 'innovations,' but after
Dunkerley hsd seen vihat vias the at-
trzction in the lodges cf the ancients,
]he succeeded ini the introanction cf
iniprovements into hie ovin body cf
!Iacons.

",We have trace the graduai in.
'ecaso cf rituzlism, from this day
clown te the commencement cf this
entury, or te, about 1797, vihen

Webb visitedl Boston and Hartford,
in the interests of Capitular Maconry.
Aîter that he published his 'monitor,,
and from that day to this the history
of the lectures and woùr of ail the
dogrere9, from, Entered Apprentie to.
Royal .Arch, ie rell knewn."

MACONIC ITEMS.

The Lotus vs the Lily of th&~
Nile and the Rose of Egypt, on it,
Osiris delighted to float mysteriously
as the Spirit of GodI moved upon the
face of the waters at creation. It.
was the Couch cf Homer, Juno and.
Jupiter; the horses of Achilles re-
gpied on it; it symbolized the resi-
dence of the Gode, ana was saved to.
Osiris and Isis. The Lethe of Para.
dise. Hidosa Î8e t birth place.

r t novi seeme that the Hon. Misa
St. Leger rias flot the only rioman
viho bail viitnessed the mysteries of
the Craft. The Nevicasitie, England,
C'ourant, of January 4, 1770, informa
the public that a Mrs. Bell, the laud-
lady of a tavern. vere a lodge met,
",broke open a door with a poker,"
"1got into an adjacent room, made txio
holes through the viali, and by thaï
stratagem discoverea the secrets of
Freemasonry."

Our brethren of Penusylvaxiia are mov.
ing steadily forward in their determination
te establieh a Masonio Home. A charter
has been obtained anid officers electedl to
serve until the annual meeting, whioh wMl
be heldon St. John's Day, June2lth. Thn
spirit evinced in the enterprise thus far be-
speaks for it a triumphant succes, and the
Masons of Pennsylvania will moon point
with pride to their Masonio Home, as they
do to their Masonio Temple, as being the
finest in the worid.

Bro. T. L. Jefferson, President of
the Masonic Widowe' and Orphane'
Home, of Louisville, Ky., vihose
death nie lately noted, did not forget
bis Masonjo bodies ini bis last yull,
fo; lhe left $1,000 to bis Lodge (Ex-
celsior, No. 258), ana $5.00 to the
Masonie Home, over 'which lie hail
for a number of yeara presided. Ho
aiso provided for the erection of a>

ANCIENT WOEK. Car
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Ifemorial Windovi in the Cliapul of in Freemraeonry, and yet aire nvillinrv
the Home, to deny themseiveo unessentie.l thinziZs

A curions Masonie engraving is in order te puy Lodge duos, or pro-
that OntitlAd, ,A Freemnason's Sur- cure food for the mina ana heart. lai
prie; or, the Secrets Discovered; a their haste to pander te the body,
True Tale from a Masons' Lodge, in liey forget that they are solemuly
,Canterbury," inwhioh achambermaid, bound te erent the Temple of tha
i.vho hus been euvesdropping, is re: Soul, and thus for muckery barter
presented in the act of failing, through sauy their dearest interests. Wl!
the ceiling cf a room in which a Lodge ail such reflect over their errer, amd
of Musons is meeting. Eboracum agi eoejeta? pih0
Iiodge, 1611, York, has a cepy of this VoÎCO of Mlasonriy.
very old engruving, and Bro. J. VALuABLE: Boots.-Wei ure under
Sampson, of York, lent a very fine prononcel obligation te our llac-
copy of it to therecent York exhibition trions Brother, W. J. Huglian, of
Of Musonie onriesities. Torquay, England, for a lurge cepy

There are probably about a'million of tbe revised Constitution of the
and à half of Musons in the world. Grand Lodge of Englund. This boe!i
Great Britain incindes about one is more highly prized by us, frorn the
8iuxth of the entire nurub3r, and the fuot that Brother Hugun lias madle
United States a sil lurger fraction. marginal notes in. it speoifyrng the
The estimute for the whole of Europe alterutions and additions frem, or to
ie thrce hundred and fifty thousand, the oldConstitution. It will be very
-and for North and South America serviceable teus. The Grand Master,
about six hundred ana fifty thonsand. Daniel Spry, of the Grand Lodgie of
Asis, Africa and the islands cf the Canada, lias aise fuvored us vzith a.
sea furniali the remuinder. Larger very valuable set of boeks, represent-
figures can be given by aggregating ing Grand Lodge, Grand Chapter,
the members cf varions soietins that and Great Priery of Canaa, inclua-
assume te be kindred te Masonry, and ing copies of the Constitutions and
pntting into the count ail those who printed proceedings. These are juàt
at some one perioa of their lives liad sucli books as we need. ana they in
a connection with such societies. A be cf vust service te us. We have
iaillion and a haif cf regular Masens aise received the Constibutions of
is a conservutive estimate. With this sorne cf the Territorial Grand Ledgeg,
number cf adherents Masonry may and other Masonie matter useful ta
well dlaim te be, as it is, a potent us in wliutever capacity as a Mason.
force in the worid, Concerning ail these bocks and othera

Net, a few cf the Craft dimit frcm net herein referred te, we are ns2
their Lodgyes udr the pieu thut they only thankfui to the aonq-s, but shall
must economize-muat cnt down ex. hope te be cf more service te otherc,
penses, but none one such diveElts because cf owning tliem.-Liberal
himself cf any habit that ceets him FreemwsoMn.
ten-fold more than lis Lodge dues BacO PIEJIPONT POTTER. - ThiLe
per yeur with no corresponding benefit. nonogenarian cf Jamaica, L. I, olaim-
Others deprive tliemselves cf Ma' te beItho oldest Mason in the state of
senic literature on the sume jsleu, and New York. IRe was bora in Goshon,
yet spend, unnecessarily, every week, Litchfieid Couanty, Ceun., é-.,pt. 17y
if not every day, more thun a good 1794. He tauglit school at Hampton,
Masenic periodicul, çr psper coste for Ior Carpenter's Ferry, one year, ceom-
a yeur. They profess te desire te menoing April, 1814. While teaching
learn te snbdue their passions (appeti- scoel lie formed tlie acquaintance of
tes, etc.), and te improve themselves one Eliah Auhley, çwho piuposed him
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for memberahip to st. simon st. jade
I4odge, No. 12, somowhere in 1?ieshkill,
about six zir eight mile3 back from the
Hudson. Thiswa vauriug 181. In
.Ootober of the same year lie took hie
fîrst degres ra his cecona degrea the
folowing month, ana in December hie
~third degree. At this time Mr. Hon-
.drickson wae Master, ln Mlay, 1816,
ho received his fourth degree,%, iýn New~-
burg. Thia ras the hit eree lie
received in the st. simon st. judo
Lodge. Il 825,hemovedtoJamaica,
1,. I., where ho hadl since resided. -He
je chaplain of the village loage, ana
-also a member of the Rq~al Aroli
-Chapter of Flushing, called :Eentalpha
'Chapter, No. 206. Notwithstanding
Mfr. Pçctter's:advancedl age, being now
in bis ninetieth year, hli e unusually
active. Hn e d aily at bis desk in the
4àueen's (Joanty Surrogate'e office as
oopyist, and "lpute on" six pages
~daily, or about thirty folios. Ho lias
.served under six surrogates, ana
politicians nover soek hie removal.
ho bias also been assistant clerk tQ the
4ionnty Board of Supervisore. In
politicse o j strongly Democratia.

AN OPINIONi.-The Rev. C]harles
Brockwell a minister of the Churoi of
England, in a sermon preached be-
fore thù Grand Lodge of Ifassachu-
sotte more than a century back, said,
-II have had the hohor of boing a
mnember of this Anc;ent and Honor-
able Society many yoars, have sustain-
ed many of ite officers and cani ana do
own in this sacred place, ana
before tho Grand Architeot of the
JUniverse, that 1 nover could observe

ouglit therein, but vîhat was julstifiable
and commendable, according to the
stricteet raies of Society; this boing
founded on the precepts of the Gospel,
the doing the 'will of God, and subdu-
ing the passions, and bighly.conducing
to overy sacred ana social virtue.
B3ut not to insist on my own ýeper-
tence, the very gntiquity of our
in-stitution,, furnishes a suÉiicient
ground to, confuta anl gainsayrs;-
Ior ne combination. cf Nckod. mn

for a wicked purpose eor ),ks.tc
long; the ¶vaut of virtue, on v7hidh
mutual trust rud confidence jefeuni.

esoon divides ana bieakei thom, to>
pieues. Nor viouïd mon of unqiiçz-
tionable viisdom, known integrityp
strict honor, nndoubted veraoity aenl
good sense, thougli they miglit ha
trepanned jute a foolish an~d ridiou-
loue socioty, 'which could pretond tco
nothing valivablo, over continue ini it,
or contribute towarde supporting anad
propagating it, to posterity.

Mothor Lodge Kilwinning, No. O cf
IZilwinningi Scotland, in A. D. 1677>,
granted the firet known w'atrant for
el subordinate, Lodge in Scotland, ana
Brother Gauld rightly styles i lio
premier Scottieli Warrant of Con-
sttto. It rec,.ds as folows:-",Ab
the lndge of Kilv7iiing, the twoutia
dey of docember 1677 yoares, deacons
ana wzrdanbs and the rest cf tha
brethren, considering the love. e.nd
favor shov7ne to .s -ne y tho
rest of the brothren cf the eau-
nigate of Edinbrougho, ane parL
of car number being wiling te ba
boked and inroled the 9db day. gime
pover ana liberty te, them te enter,
receave, ana. prss ony q'iaiified per-
sons that they think fitt, in name andl
bohal! cf the iudgeof Kilwinning, antl
te pay thair-entry and boo' ing moneya
due te the adln dge, as we do ourselves,
thoy sending on cf thor rnmbor to rm
yearlyi and we ta do the lyke te theni
if need be. The 911t day ther natuoa
are inserL into thie book." Tlia
document was signe by twelve Broth-
refi, and s 1e ntered verbatim in the
books of. the Mother Lodge, the
original v'arrant boing, nei lost."'
The Lodgo wvas reorganFized in 1735
by spec Ldative Freemasons," w}hen -tho
members worked the third dogree;"
ana the date cf its creation on tho
2Oth December 1677 ie acknowelee
by tho Grand Lodge of ScoLlhd.-
Lowdon Freema.on's fjkronke.

Th,%. greatnoss cf the English Mre.-
sonic Charitios je notable. The -sur
contributacd to their Litropalit=
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Untitutione in 1883 was £56,010 17s. Freemason, it was perliaps as e.r-qfficio-
2d., divid-ed as follows:-lByal Ma- Royal Protector of the Guilde. It
S3onie Benevolent Insti'-utiort, £18,449 lias been said that lie was given to
6e.; Royal Masonie ititution for Ioccult studies, and lie rnay have be-
Girls, £12,650 10s. LÀ. Royal Ma- longea to a Hermetie association, lie-
sonic Institution for Boys, £25,010 tween -which andl Fruernasonry there
17s. ld. The example thus set before always seerne to have been a connec-
na is one which miglit well be emulat- tion. But ne are supposed to rlgt
ed in thie country. especieJly by the hie cupposed initiation in Freemason-
grentjarisdictione, to ivit:-Clifornia, 1 ry to the region of pure -, just
Maine,. Massachusette, New York, as wù give up the dlaim of the Locke
Feniasylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, MS. itself to the antiquity which lias'
Michigan, Iowa, Missouri, Tennessee, been so irnproperly claimed for it. It
and Texas. Kentucky je ini the field lias been saidl that "the charges and
raid doing epiendidly. Rer Masonie laws of the Freeinasons have been
Iffome je garand, and wieIl rnay she lie ceen and perused by our late Sov-
prond of it. Illinois. equally able, ereigrn, King Henry VI., and by the
hms no Grand Lodge Hall, no Grand $lords of his moat honorable Coundil,
.Library, ana no Grand Ch-arity. Rer nho have allowed them," and thie ie
privâte charity, by lodgee and indi- i tated on the authority of a "Record
-viduale, leif amnificent but in the in the Reign of Edward IV.," thougli
great vzork ehe le delinquent. Iowva we do not know to what record. ailu-
bas a mp.gnificent Grand Library, sion je macle. A good deal ceorne to
but no Grand Lodge Hail and no; rest on the atxthority of Stowe, and,
Grand Charity. Massachusette, New this has apparently been axnplified,
'York, and Pennsylvania have Grand and added to "more Ijatornico." lI
L-odge Halls and Grand Libraries, the reign of Henry VI., the well-known
but no Grand Charities. New York Act acrainst Masons, Chapters, and,
raid Pennsylvania are deeply in delit, Congregatoewspse,12.
but abundantly able to pay, and te, Keini3zs Cylpda
c=itablish Grand Charities. We think j of the Mnost succeceful assem-
t1m time has corne when nil cf these blies in the provinces of the Mark
jariedictions should advance to the Grand Lodge was held li York on
great vrork before them, and s0 give Friday, the 9th -mest. The attend-
eur Institution a grand impetus. It ance was numerous and iniluential, the
i.s eminently vorthy of the front rank arrangements were weil conceived and
li the Benevolent çvork-, ana forward, exel"ated, and the efforts subsequently
in solid phalanx, should lie the re- Macle to interest and amuse the Ma-
E.olntion and order now.-Voice of sonic visitors and their friends proved
MiaO=ry. the most succeceful. Lord Henniker,

%rNrE VI., KrmN 0F ENGLàND.-He the Grand Master, presided over i
iizs been said, on the btholirity of the Gr-a Lodge, and IR.W. Bro. J. W..
so-called Locke ms., to have been a Woodal was in the chair on the open-
Ii'eerason, and to have even vritten iing of the Provincial Grand Lodge.
out the Masonico-hermetico Cate- Tee arrangements made by the local
cliism, which bas been so often quot. authorities, through the able exertione
cd, and je stil lookted upon by corne of Bros. Whytehead and Cumberland,
zs a real document. That it mnay be nere ail that coula be desired, and,
li its-eRf a forrn of Lodge Catechisrn used as Bro. WÇ%hytehead, the Prov.
or teaehing, we do not deny, but it is Grand Secretary, hae been to conduct
z factitilous document per se, inasmuci rnany cimilar meetings, the cuccess ie
=s its arcliaisrns are trnnatu.ral, and not to lie wondered at. Bro. R. Ber-
its. glossary au evident compilation: ridgePG... -a mosi cin
pro h=c vie. if Henry vi. wvus a; Grand Director of Ceremonies, an.
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coutributed mucli by his skilful man- until thre Temple duobt is extinguiehed
ngement, with Bro. Binkes, P.G.W., before thre vorkr,is commenced, but

the Grand secretary, to render thre we aboula begin novi.
muoveable Grand Lodge at Y.,rk, one of we sironld make ainende for our
the zucet remarirable of the series.- past derelictions by initiating the
.Frein=ûno, illay 17. movement for thre praiseworthy pbjeot.

«Why doesn't a 'Brotirer of tbho stand- tat once.
iîngr of Bro. Whyteheadl corne out and Every sokrovi mitigated, every pai

allevinted, every poor ana distressed
Protest ag-ainet the invasion of the and age broter eieved novi, je only
terrtorial juris6iction of the Grand a present partial payment of thre great
Ohapter of Quebec by thre Grand mark- debt which bas been gathering againet-
Uasters' Lodge of England ? Are Iour consciences for past decades.

Lisosafai e s gar r ia No large amount of money ie re-Masns fraa t spah- o wht i itquieiltomaire a begiuning.
that causes them te allow their Grand If ve ha-e flot tire meane where-.
Bodies te treat Colonial Masons as if witir to furnisir a home -for every poor
they bad neither riglits te be respected aged brother, vae can commence by
mer gentlemanly feeling? providing for ten or twenty.

___________ Where will tire money corne from?
A IIABONIO AYLUIL A payment of tvienty. five cents: ayear

(thre cost of five glasses of lager) by
It ie a eoirre of vionder to thre onter each member of tire craft, !vould te-

vild, that thre Masons of thre State alize a enifieient sum te furnisr v,
of New York have not a single insti- modest, utopretentious home; and, ini
tution vititbn their jurisdiotion of a a fevi yeate the Masmit, Howe vioU.ld
purely benevoleus ciraracter. assume sucli proportions as te become

That a body existing for over a cen- an honor to the Masofle of New York,
tury, with a membership of over and snch a worhk vould Lan more f>.
70,000, whose Grand Lodge receipts -vor i thre eyes of God and men than
cmount annually to, over ss0,o00, ana i ail the tomfoolery and myatie non-
being prefessedly a charitable inetitu Sense of iKnights Templar or their
tien, and paying neitiaur sick nor equelly sensible confieras thre Arabian
funeral benefits, sironld n3t ere tis Nobles.
Lave inade a provision for its agedî It vill prove a success if it is started

mad infirm inenbers or, the x7idoris in tire right spirit, ana if tire Grand,
uni, orpirans of deceased bretirren, ise Lodge politicians viii only keap their
a matter of chagrin te tire craft aise. brands from it.

Thre original intention cf building IWho w~ill set tire bal a roling ?.-

cn czylum from tire revenues of tire Hel)reiv [Standard.
Miaonie Temple iras provedl afifluire. -

It is necdiess te dieuss 4'ie ques- IISNOFUNEBÉ,AI
tion rzow te çvhom, thre t'_ýr: should,
ire attributed-the fret zxists that the "It is botter to go to tire bouse of-
?.faznio fraternity h=e a wihite ele- monrning than te go to thre bouse of
pliant upon it- bands, enting Up its fesig"se said tire w'se man, snd.
'vital substance, raud tirat nothing but tiret, toc, after ire bad bean exaltedl
patienco na au economical c.dminis- te tire position of -most Excellnt.
tration, of its rzvenues can relieve it Grand master.", ne is good autirority
of its heavy burden. on all subjects, and alwvays kne'ç7

But tireat aisea existe tXiat rva necd vihereef ire spoke. It is a a reflez-
n Masownie home for tire aged ana in- tien en Ecore ùc'sens cf tire prescnt.
firm, za our obflgated datyv as ma- day, tirat their condur.- an ecrtain1
zons demandB thîàat se ould not rit occacions is snch P-3 toeaor. concltL-

el.03&
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:àively that they âIo net believe this
language to have beeu kt8Ipded for
them. 0They are ready and wihlig
-cs a general thing, to bA found at a.ý
banquet, and this is right, provided
it be a Ma8onic bsmquet, but very few
{we regret to eay it), regard it as a
~ffésonic duty to attend the fanerai of
a deoeased brother; it ie a hezv-y
bu2rdon te them, aw id grieveus te be
borne. This is ail çrrong; it is not in
accord with the spirit and tenchinge
of Freemaeenry, and ie well osiculat-
ed to brin& a railing accusation
against the good namne ana fair fume
of the institution. We are well aware
of the fact that there are times vrhen
it je almost impossible for men te
absent themselves from businiess, but
these fanerais sometimes occur on the
Sàibbath day, when business eau not
le piepded as an excuse; aven then
iwe have seen that the number je no
Larger than on other days. If it be a
Masonie duty to pay the last ead
tribute te a deceased brother, then it
is impossible to escape the conviction
that it je certainiy nmasonie for
Masons to eay by their cenduot, if
not by their worcl@, '&.uet tha deud
-bnry the dead."ý-Forida Herald..

FeBLU. SONR-Y.

Freemasonry neyer shone more
brilliantly before the world than at the
present day. It ie higli in prestige,
active in iife, esteerned anad upproved
of by an inquisitive public, se interest-
ing bas the Masonie press become that
a larýge numbed- of oui dailicq and fear-
ly every weekiy devotes a column te
Masonic intelligence; although net
published rnder authority, they are
read ana discussed, and te the initiated
-appear at tunes somewhat amusing.

The true Masoni, -writer bas a mest
difficult task. Time bas proved the
need of giv'ing publicity through proper
echannels te varions organizatione,
r.herein the goed pointe, virtues, are
-enlargeda upon. encouragea and sup-
ported. No one -nill deny that in a
thorough liasomce journal netbing,,

should appear but what aU, the world
may read and approva of-Pezce,
Trutli and Tolerance is an apprepriate
mette. Freemasou-ry wil triumph
over ail error, and ià become ail writ-
ers for the Masonic press te briug their
arguments plainly and clearly before
the worid, that the true xneauing may
shine as the neonday sun. Eschewing
politice ànd religion, Masour- ha
more te do with, the exeterie portion
and forme of its teachings; and herein
is sucli a fil to plough through that
eur meet velumiuous writers have
faiied te exhaust. Ail that may be
said may net be permissible te pub-
lish; nevertheless, we are inciined ta
think net a iew eau and wiil read be-
tween the Hunes, whiie, at the saine
time, we trust, along with the views
that may frein Lime te Lime be ex-
pressed, mauy may be ledl te become
'writers en subjects relating te the
Oraft, as weUl as debaters. Thus may
our labore be appreciatedI and approved
of, and our efforts mai1 the confidence
of oui readers.-Sydneyi k-)ernasrn.

THfl EGYPTIÂ' ITES.

It may be highiy gratifying te, the
premoters and advocates of the Egyp-
tiau Rites that they stiil continue ta
prosper and progrese ini Canadla. This
je not only due to the beautitul. and.
philosophie teachinge of these degrees,
but te the fact that they have identi-
fled themeelves with Craft Masonry.
Faithfulness te the Blue Lodge is the
keynote Lti suceess in the Memphis
and Misraim bodies. The teachings
of Egyptian Masonry are ail of the
meet liberai andadavaueed charater-
" Do unto -others as yen woula they
shonid do unte yen," being the motte
ef the Order. On sueh a sound basîs
it je littie vronder Hirauxites hasten ta
aily themelves with this branch et
Masonry, and ne doubt it, will become
the meet popular of the varions high
grade bodies. It bas alreay on iLs
roll many of the most prominenf1
eraftsinen of the umiverse. Thera is
not a wordl or syllable iu the whole
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itu-al of the Memphis and Misraini
rites that coula bq objecte to by any
Ilaster Mason. Its prineiples are as
pure as the crystal waters that pour
forth in clear and lucid&streains frein
the fountains that play continually
'before the white alabaster throne of
God. These principles are based upon
those -truths that the Deity himseif
«bas tauglit by nature and revelation,
and they ail lead te the study of Ris
hbandirork. In thue drooping violet,
in the wind, in the very air, the hand
of God is seen,and.the veice of Deity
xecognized. And so long as iu the
sublime mysteries of Egyptian Rites
sucli sublime lessens t re tacg,,ht ana
promulgated, se long -Mill they be sup-
porte by true and fýýitLfil Hiraunites.
Dcctrines, dognuas, sects and creeds
that are sectional in character, can
fid no abiding place in Egyptian Ma-
sonry, for it is bilt ppon the founda-
-tion-stone of the Craft, and it la xuerely
adevelopinent of those great and glo-

nous principles for whic.l our ancient
Grand Hierophant and Grand Master
sacrificed their lives.-Sydney Free-

ARE WBE VASSALS?

We must Mre upon the Grand
Lodge, at this session of its annual
comunication, the importance of recog-
niziiig the GradLo4ge of New South
Wales as a sovereigun and independient
bodly, -as 'weIl £rom, a sense of justice
to that organization as froni gratitude
at the prodigious adlvancement of Ma-
sonry accornplished by it during the
brief period of its existence as a local
independent body-a period of ftfteen
years.

Ail the opposition te recO.gnition Of
the Neý 2outh Wles lia-s originlated
inu and is maintained by a collection

of ublnraedMasonie fossils, whe
la«upýe, Masoniry-s tiahe Old

H~an upon Sinba the &ilor, c.alling
Lhien:selves the IlGuild of Rep-orters,"
and arrog'ating, te themsclyes Mnop-
cly of Masoute, opinion on 0i our for-
elgu relations.

ed jxirist as A.lberit G. Macky declares
lu favor of the legitiniacy of the Newv
South Waies Grand Lbdg,-e, and Urge3
its recognition by ail sister bodies, of
v.ihat weight, then, is the prejudicecd
opinions of a gang of superannuatc&
literary cranks whose whole apposition
to recognition of the indépendaent
Australian colonists eau be tra.ced to a
sycophantie desire to pander to the
domineering instincts of the -Royal
Grand Master of England, against
whose subordinates, in office the South
Welchmn bave fOurrd it coinpuizory
upon thein to rebel ?

Is the Grand Lodge of New York a
Masonie dependency under the sway
of H. B. R. the Prince of Wales 2
Corner Stone.

(And the Grand Lo&ge of New York
didnt recor,,nize the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales or the Grand Lodgo
of Victoria. The Grand Mastei-
shirk-ed the question, as the Grandl
Lodge did that of the V'eritas Societ?,
and s0 the niatter rests. Both Gra-n
Lodges cau exist even without beinz
patted on the back by G. L. of New
York. We should like, however, to see,
a spaxk of independence amongst Newr
York- Ma.sons.-ED. C~~si.

The Grand Lodjge of Kentueky
adopted the foilowing at its last annual
session:

Whercas, A number of Master Ma-
sons, after aspiring te Royal Aroli
Masons and Kuiglits Templar, dii
frein their symbalic Lodge, therefora
be it

.coldThiat the Grand Locige
selicit the Grand (Xiapter and the
Grand Commandery to euret l-= to
prohibit the saine.

Concernhga the above enzetinent,
thue NwYork Dspe! prints Uins en-
dorsenient:

There are not enon.ghfr-atlzc, eto.r

ABS WB VAUUS?
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in the Lodges, to heMd those whe gai-
lop through the Symbolie Degrees to
reacli the Commandery. BRailroad
them thlough tixe Lodge, onfiist time,
se that they can put on the glittering
tr-appings cf higlier degrees and belong
oniy to the parade corps. What care
Buch for the Ledge, for Masemoe work
ùr duty ? Give them an opportunity
te go on p)ilgriimagze, to have a -"blew
out," a good time, or debaucli, and
thxe acme cf Masenry bias been reached
and enjeyed. The Ledge and1 its
drudgery niay go, or be relegated to
toiiiug craft-smen, -,vhose inclination
or ineans *will net lead them te the
ltùjliei de.qrees.

'ýucsrowN.-Offioer of Niletom Lod-ýç,
No 815, installed by WBro LG JaruZ3,
D D GM: I PM, WBroWHEtNiles;'VW11,
W Bro Thomas Msoflonald; 8 W, RobWcp
Elliott; J W, Henry fiart; Treas, PAOdolU;
Seo, W S Niles; Chap, David Dune=n; S ».
W B Flnelting; J D. W Grover; S S. W
Sumbter; J S, J Westoty; I G, J W Loo;
Tyler, F Barrows.

OBANT. LODGE 0F MIA-1T0BA.

No 12, G R M, insta-lled by W Bro Al
MoKenzie, on Dec 27th, 1884: I P M., W
Bro Alex McKenzie; W M, W Bro Alfr-el
Ashdcwn; S W, Wm «Vincent; J W. John
Mýontgomery; Treas, Ed Gooa; Seo, G M
Weberg; Chap, Neil McLeod; S D), Isa=.
Walton; J D), Joseph Tottle; S S, N HE Neil-
son; J S, Donald Penn; Tyler, G M Brown;
D) of 0, Davis Little.
INnLsoNfr-Ofcers of Belmont Lodge, No

ST. JOHN TEE BAPTIST. 113, G R M: I P M, W Bro Chriatopher P'
1 Pollins; W M, W Bro William J Sutton; 8

The following are the list of officers cf I W, Thomas Hl York; J W. Aletander Goïl-
Sfrey; Treas, Theodore P' Watson, Sec, John

Lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand B McLaren; Chap, Hugli W Frazer; S D.
Lodge of Canada, installed on the 2-1tl cf Andrew Laughuiui; J D, Joseph Ritchie; S

June:-S, Duncan Palconer; J S, James McCaum;
I G, Allan J Adamson, Tyler, Joseph

NLio.u..-Officers of Niagara Lodge, No Ritchie; D cf C, Matthew Logan.
.2, instailed by W Bro Shepherd: 1 P M, R.rPTÂE-fiB5cPeon.

'T Bro R Shearer; W M, W Bro, J Shep- No%, 2OT&E-fier fPqo.
Jierd; S W, G Nilson; JWM, JpClement; Lodge, N22, G RM, installedby WBro
Treas, S H Follett; Sec, ,ElH Thorapson; tJohn Kerr Brydon: I P M, W Bro John
Chap, R Gunu; S D), F Bess; J D), W Long; Kerr Brydon; W M, W Bro, James Werd-
S S, R Rogers; J S, A Hamilton;I1G, - man; S W, David T Ferguson; JW, II P
Turner; Tyler, - Clockenburg; D cf C, - Holmes; Treas, (J M Clans; Sec, G A Ko-
GordaIL. bold; Chap, Bey A Stunden; S D, W H

Auior-.-Oficrs f Rsin Su Loge,*Clark; J D), J A Martin; S8S, Donald Camp-
Aunxu~Offcer cfBisn Su oa bell; J S, H D> Q Sewell; 1 G, Angus-Cea-

No 129, installel by W Bro F T Daville: 1michael; Tyler, Nespel Woods; D cf 0, JW
1 P M, W Bro F T Daville; W M, W Bro 1Brereton.
Joseph Smith; S W, Bey E H Mussen; J,
W, Geo Bishep; Trecs, (i W Graham; Sec, Moos Jàw.-Officers cf Moose'% Jr.w
D McLeod; Chiap, Rey E Barrass; S D, Cî Lodge, No 26, G R M. installed by W Bro
C Robinson; JD, JT Bond; S S, A Gra- T W Robinson: IP l, W Bro JW Rolph,
ham; J S, JfDlReeves; I (. E MoMahon; M D.; W M, WBro J TColton; SW,Rv
Tyler, Jas Tinline; D cf C, S E Phîllipa. S J Taylor; J W, J Brasas; Trans, J El Po~-";

Sec, Eî N Morphy; S D), Wi lam Goqdwin;
ST THoSu-.-0ffioers of St David's Loilge, J D, D) N LrMbilln; S S, Thomas Healy; J

No 302, instalied by W Bro Alex Hess. 1 S, W J Law; 1 G, James B McCarrol4;
P M, W Bro Alex Hess; W M!, W Bro Ezra Tyler, John Tillen; D cf C, William Shep-
Stnbbs; S W, Geo W Fowler; J W, W G pard.
Morgan; Treas, L Caughefl; Sec, J M Con-
rcy; Chap, Wm Beekie; S 1>, James Sher- Avr x3lnrr a sinan; J J), E Yarwood; I G, Bobt Rnshton; Aveyeointukhebei
Tyler, D) M Bell. dene thxe po.st year by the London

T~vnn.-~cer cfTwed LogeNo Benevoient Beard, over Z;1,890( havirer
239, installed by,W Bro Geo Easterbrcok bee dbpne inc'.t.Ths
1 P M, W% Bro Francis Lawvrence, %w Mi W cerne Z;500 more thza ' has bwan ~
Bro A M Vanctusen; S8W, I F Tucker, J W, out for the sarne puzpose in =ay prc-
George Way- Tras, H J Muchk; Sec, T C *in e~.Tobiho fLao
BHuyck; Chap, S Fishcr, S D), R E Joues; Jini arec Therin brftho of zLtst rc2oa
D, Thomats Beatty; S S, A McG,'oçv; J a fre thiscrnmdof the expsndi-,t re cf
J Elliott; I G, John Carlton; Tyler, Johnfo hscm elaoGx.?drof
Bnrncs; D cf 0, Wm Wray.' their funde.
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A -%viIl wouian le said to be running at
-large in the mountains of Orecon. As it is
leap year the men there are afr ad to go out

,of nigh.
Girls, never allow eveil a lover te put his

.arm around you. The papers daily show
+,bat thonsands of our brgtts Young men
are going te waist.

"IYes, indeed, she's a daisy," remarkedayoung broker, dîscussing the charma ofacertain Young lady "lS e dazes yon, ap-parently," replied his friend.
A young layont West bas j ust died from

eating candy. 'Yovng mon, peste this in
your bats. lt 'will. bo handy te show your
girls wben yen arA meandering in the twi-
light.

Fashionablo society hias nowv discarded
poodie. dogs, but it is shrewdly suspected
that thie is a move on the part of the girls
-to hoodwink the Young men during the ice
cream season.

Vot very long ago tomntoes were known
as love apples, and wvere regarded as poison-
eûus. Last season the canning establish-
mente of the United States put up 52,822,-
952 Cans cf tomatoes.

A bêld girl declareeitbat cbowing gumnpre-
pares thera for the duties of the hotisehold.
WVby of course, we xnigbt have thouglit of
that. It teaches them to aiwaye keep their
java going.

*An iuquiring young lady vanta te know if
girls can ho too mucli educated. BReally,
d1ear, we cault say positively, 'but judging
from some we know, wve should imagilne that
znany of thons thouglit they could.

Dietractedl parent-,,My daugliter bas ne
ear for mnusic, and yet by lier constant prac-
tice ehe persista in making herseif a nuisance
te the faily. What would yen adve?"
Family conuselor-' 'Marry hier into soe
'ther fauily."

"Something must ho dlone te reduce the
taxes on the poor ma," wrote a country
editor, ana the v ext week hoe receivcd a comn-
mnunication reading, "Tbat's it old fellovw;
keep up the fight for three.cent beere."

A dry air store ham been construcbed by
Lord Fitzbardinge at his Berkeley Castle

farm lu En l n ith th o object of ascer-
tainn 'wh t is practicable te store
bute wbn tle. per~ Pound, until winter,
when it weuld fetch 28.

Ancient maiden-«YVes, yen, Ino-r, my
dlear Mr. Nicefellow, it le a lady's privilege
te assume a ynn' prorotives, and vola
know I ha;ve always a te warxnest effec-
tien for yen, ana now i shahtuke avata"of leap year toe-.", Niedellow.-"OIiI
yee, to ýay for the ice creazn, certainly.
The ca,-bier'a desk ie rigist over thcreY1

"'Trust men and thoy willtrust yen," =-&.I
Raipli Waldo Emeucuo. Trust men nui
tboy svill buet yen,' says an ordinary, every.
day bugi:iess mnu.

"1Whbat ie thse reasen," &iid nria-hme te
another, ",that you aud your 'nife are d!-
wvays, disagrecingl" "Because," replied
pat, "1we ar b both of ene mind-se want3
te ho master. and z- CI.- !."

Oscar Loquitur:-"«What shall xve have
for dlinner, love? Shall it be a Iily au nat.
ural or a sunflower a la pancakeý* "'Now
Oscar, dear don't bc a fool; juat order lamb
and nint sauce, and a few strawhemrez.
Fin lungry.>

When a Tennessee husband3 wniil home-
whip hie wife fer waehing patatees iv bis
Suudsy plug bat it le time te enquise
whether this mEnration of Men isn't gtting
to e o e confoundedly high.toned Lo' C~e
use of the country.

INIr. Glad3toees followers are te wear oui
his uext birthday a buncli cf biies. with oala
and ivy leaves supposed te represent pnrity,
strength, and tenacity, which are considez-
ed by them the three meet preminent eh--
racteristice of their leader.

",le thiat a ladies gymnasium?» said a'
ceuntryiuan te a cep, pointing te a bouse
across the wsy. "'Seems te me as if I saw
somebody pracdn on a lying trapeze."
1 Faitb, it's nota laides' gymnasium, sor; its
n dentiet's office. WVhat ye saw moviu'
thre' the air vwas a wemaa havin' a toeth
drawn."J

X%%ile talking te a numbor cf gentlemen,
Mr. Beecher remarke&: "I1 nover speak of a.
counitry or place authoritatively unless TL
have previonsly been there." "aefw about
that sermon cf yonrs on hell?" nsked. the
wag cf the party. Mir. L3eechier teol. water,
-whle thse reet cf thse beys called for a more
popular bevexage.

Joues-Bello, sniithl what are yen doing
now?
Srith-Iý've got into a new business.
Jenes-What, ie it?
Sasitls-rin a waker-up.
Jenes-Wbat in the world. le that?
Smith-Some days ageo I advertised te go
around aud wake up servant girls in thea
mornlng.
Jones-Well, well: and how:9are yen su-
ceeding?
Smith-I bave had 35,000i applicationz,
aud they are still coming iu at the rate cf
a thousand an hour. Tise job is tee big.
Gutss ]PRl have te give it Up.
bils Brown, who lsel no longer Young,

vas chiding Mliss Moire for ber feolishnees
in caïrylg a paraso, which Mia Erown
saidl was issebess and a piece cf affectaltior.
«-I neyer cary a paraol," ehe szid. "Ill,"
re led Misa Moire, "people en the sbc.d'y
side of life have mesuse for them."l
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By the wWI of nature, houey la the univer-xma bequeat.
The lica waras for a Iatoh-key-Honie

Powder la like money. It's awful liardl to
liold after it begine to go.

A five.ponnd lemon lias been raised in
California. Sucli a lemnon should laut a cir.
cus lemonade man aliifetime.

The easest way to mark table linen-
Le.-ve the baby and a blackberry pie aloe
=t the table tliree minutes.

Imitation may be thse sincerest forma of
$iattery, but ib àe possible to, have too much
of a good thing.

Every in sl bors wlth a mentor. That's
NEs conscience. Wlien lie gets older he
often gets a tormentor. Tliat's his wife,

,"H'e that takes a wife takes care," saye
Prankiu. Yes. hie takes care that his wife
doealu' catch him bugging the servant girl.

A bald headed man fainted the other day
mnd was very indignant when lie was comnug
to at bearing a cockney exclaim, "Clive him
biair; give him hairi"

A potate cas neverenga-e ina prize figlt,
for ge reason, that as soon ns lb begine to
-t*Ie off its jacket a'1 peeler' interferes and
rats ont its eyeB.

Thse reason why Richard III., ivlien -wak-
injg frem a troubled drenin, called for anoth-
er horse, was because lie disllked the niglit.
snare which lie had so recently ridden.

A facetieus judge said to a dangerous
lighwayman, wliom hie lad juet sentenced
ta trar'sportation for 111e, "IYon being trans-
ported for life, thse community le transpoit-
ed for joy."

"lWas lie 'a good citizen?" was aeked of a
iately deceased resideut. ',Well, the city's
zeen better ones, but there was one thing in
lie favor-lie neyer got se dranli that lie
couldn't walk, home."

"'If there's anything I love, it's roast
geose,", remnarked Fenderson, as lie passed
up hie plate for a second helping. Ilt does
yen credit,"' said Fogg; & *there's nething 80
beautiful as affection among the members of
afamnily.$>

Priest-"lPat, I understand youargon
to be unnrried agnin." Discontentedwidew.ý

r- yieyr rivrence." Priest-But your
vife, Fat, lias only been, dead twe weeks."
Dincontented wlidower-"'Yis, yer rivrence,
but shure, aint she aý dead now as ehe iver
%Mii be.'>

A New York doctor lins beeig figuring for
tua asat twenty years, and lias reachcd the
conclusion that very sinail feet on a womn
raess a tomper like Cayenne pepper and a
tonue wvhicli will lie about its best friend.
Tisi is a noble effort to console women wvith
igfect, but it won't work.

""But" said thse cerenadcd man, "«I must
go out and maire a speech. Something must
be dose teastop the playing of thut band."

"Kies9 me r.3 I feUl asleep," la thse title of a
new song. It miglit worlr aIl rigliht with
corne men, but it wotiid ''aire ue riglit up.-

He wouldn't ma!rV lier, because she liad
false teetis. But wlien hie wife kept hùm
awaIre nights with tIse toothadlie and nleural-
gia, lie wished le had.

It's heartreuding te, notice the expresaleon a young man's face wlsen lie w ito,
an ice cream saloon witli juet enough te-
pay for two plates and hears hie girl say, 61
guese III try somne vasifla f=rt.' 1

-Well, I do declare?" exclaimed old Mme.
Dusenberry, as she looked up frem lier eves-
ing paper, "1tley firet lnvented livr pads~
and now tbiey are telling about footpad.sin-
'Chicago. What au age ef invfention we are
living in, te, le sure."

An ima'ginative Irishman gave utterasce,
te thie lamentation: «"I returned tD tlie halls
of mny fathers by niglit and I found them in
ruina. I crie&aaloud,, 'My fathere, viliere
are they!' and echo reeponded, 'le lb you,
Patrickr MoGladliryl"

A question for puzzle solvera: "In waltz-
ing witli a young ady net over seventeeu

year, pettyand one of the never-get-dizzy
sort, dfoes the young man go around the
young lady, or deoes the joung lady go-
around the young man?"

A clash, aocraesh, 'tivas awfnl rash, «but thse
roller skates upset lier. A slip, a rip, se
outhber lip but the next time sle'lldo be r.
A sllde she tried; thse skates 's-oe snide;-
they preved te be a fetter. N~o more she'U
soar the rinir ail o'er, because lier ma won't
let lier.

"Wliy are you liSe a biand orgas at ires-
ent, Mise Angue?" lie asked as lie stooc by
lier aide at tise pino ready te, turn tIse
music. She looked up at him, and in a voice
tremulous ivitli emotion nad tiglit iacing re.
plied, "Because my music le ttîned by a
cranS, i eupppse."

While aIl thse otiser boarders were wearisg
eut their muscles anadrevilimg tebeefsteakei,
thse new arrival placidly enjoyed hie break-
fast. ",Yen seenu te get aloniz ail riglit,"1
said one exaspeîated man. "O0h, yea;f rve
woîked lu a sawmaill,' replled tIse new ax-

,"Did yen write up this local for Sucoks
the grecer?" asked the city editor of a con-
tempoî"ary of his assistant.

"es. air."
",Well, do you consader lb just the thing

te aunounce that 'bis freali eggs cn't hU
beat; hie çheezse ge off of itsown accord.
ana bis butter occupies a stzosg place in te:
regard of thse public?"1



Ggoga QaitMant.advooating Bro. Murray's dlaims. We
know that the present Grand Ilastor

port 1102e -Auglot 1.5, 1884. vill have no. warmer supporter, nor
SATIBFAOTORY. abler counsellor ini Gratid Lodge than

We cnno hep cngraulaingthethe brother who,' for the past tvTo
We cnno hep cngraulaingtheyears, lias presided over Grand Lodge

craft upon the almostunaiiimous elec- with sucli honor to himself and a-
tion of M.W. Bro. Hugli Murray to the vantage to the craft.
throne of the Grand Lodge of Cana- _______

dla. The miserab1e and'petty attaoks tCGqÈINOTH GRU
that in an underhand way had, for RE OGTOF VICTO RADBome months past, been made upon
him, by a Toronto contemporary, We congratulate the members of
and the efforts put forth by that or- ý1our sister Grand Lodge of Victoria,
gan and its supporters, to drag the upon the hearty and unaninious re-
naine of a. proniinent Past Grand l'cogniticn accordEd ber by the Grand
Master forward as a competitor for Lodge of Canada. This assertion of
the office, certainly receiv~ed their ber sovereigu rights by the premier
quictus in the election of the Deputy Colonial Grand Lodge of the world,
Grand Master to the Grand East by 1mulst necessarily greatly strengtben
a xnajority of over saven bundred ber bauds, and aid lier in lier noble
votes. The Grand Lodgre of Canada efforts to advance the best and truest
lias again upheld its unwritten Iaw, i ntereets of Freemasonry.
that it seleots its Deputy Grand Mas- 1The Grand Lodge of Victoria is be-
ter with the full intention of advanc- 1ing most bitterly opposed by a certain
ing him. to the bighest office in its, class of Masons, who, like the mem.-
gift in due course, if lie only proves bers of St. Paul, St. Law7rence, and
faithful to bis duties. 1 St. George, of Montreal, fancy there

The *elections this year, as during can be no Masonry, unlees it exista
Bro. Spry's term. of office, were sing- under the authority of either the
nlarly appropriate. M.Wý. Bro. Hngb Graind Lodge of England, Ireland or
3furray..zequires no praise froin us. Sootland, and the resuit is "spleen,"
The fraternity know bim, and that "intrigue," and "venom" against our
is sufficient. The mantie of Past younger Qister. The rival organiza.
Grand Master Spry bas falleu upon jtions of the aboya named countries in
t'ortby shoulders, and be is support- Victoria, bave even gone so far as to
ed too by a Deputy, B.W. Bro. Henry sink their differences, and in order to
Robertson, whs knowledge of M-overwhelm. the Grand Lodge of Vie-
Eonie jurisprudence and symbolism, toria, bave had the milhionaire ana
ia cecond te that of ne other in-other! newly-fledged Master Mason, Sir «W.
in the Dominion. We, of course, ai- L. Clarke, apIpointed Provincial, or
waya regret losing an able brother, District Grand Master (as the case
mie Piast Grand Master Spry, -but we may be) of the three constitutions,
believe ho only proved, bis true love ana in order te make bis "inaugura-
for the best intereste of tne craft, in tion" .a success, free railway passes,
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and. free tickets te the banquet, and j is services in Templary, lie was dly
free tickets te, the bail, were àcattered elccted as Fast Deputy Grand Master
broad-oast. This is ail very weIl, but of Great Priory. Sir Ituiglit Spry,
it is net Masonry, and will iet helpý as every Templar knows, kas doue
those who thris seek to injure the mucli to bring the financial affairs of
Orand Lodge of their own country. that Grand body out of chaos to a

WVe again wvish the Grand Lodgo of state of "Isolid comfort." The honor,
Victoria success and prosperity. She therefore, could not be more worthulyr
lias a long and bitter fight before herI bestowed.
but if she oiiiy continues te act in The Grand Ledgye cf Iowa lias ex-
that fraternal manner and truly ç lL. ciagdGadBprsnaie i

senie spirit, which lias cliaracterized. theand Gradgec Roumnania. wTh

her urig ler nfacythee i nevenerable Grand Secretary, Bro.Theo.
question of lier receiving the nierai S. Parvi, liaving fully satisfied liim-
support of lier sister Colonial Grand self that the latter Grand body was
Lodges in Canada, and a hearty re- 'In ne way associated or connected
cog,,nition freni the Grand Lod-es of
the United States. witli any of the higlier grades of Ma-

sonry, but was purely a Grand Lodge
of Craft or Symbolic Masonry. Since

EDITORIAL ITEMS. the meeting of Grand Lodge, we bave
R. W. iBro. Johin Ross Robertson is received a letter from the Grand. Mas.

-on a trip te England. ter, M. W. Bro. Captain Morion, 'to

The Grandt Council cf Royal and htefet

Select Masteirs propose te niake a' B. W. Bre. J. Rioss :Robertson bas
valiant effort te advance the cause cf' received bis appointuient as Grandt
-the Cryptic Rite. At oetime ihi, Representative cf the Grand Lodgge
body ini Canada was very prosperous, of Italy,-ational and Symbolique,
but during the past few years it has -near the Grand Lodge cf Canada.
been in a decidedly shaky condition. 'Thit Grand body is the only purely

symbolic Grandl Lodge in Italy, and
We regret te learn that M. W. Bre. is net connected in any waýy with any

Geo. C. Longley, 961, the Grand Mas- of the higlier degrees. Count 1'essina,
ter General of the Sovereign Sanctu-j the Grand Master, writes us: "1thatit,
ary of Canada, is etili suffering from lias thirty* two active lodges on its
the efféets cf the airain lie received roll, with a rnembership cf over thir-
last winter, and is now staying at lis teen hundred, and that it differs from
residence, Mapleburst, Maitland, in ail other Masonie Grand. bodies in
order te recruit. We trust he will Italy, by being independent and sev-
soon be round. agrain. ereign." It was organized in 1747.

The xnany friends cf B. E. Sir The many friends cf Tlieo. S. Par-
Kniglit Daniel Spry, Great Cbancellor vin were delighted te meet hima at
-of the Great Priory, wiIl be gratified J Grand Lodge, Grand Oliapter ana
to learn thft ini acknotvledgment of Great Priory. Our venerable frîend,
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v-'ho lias been forty yeare Grand Sec.
rotary of Iowa, ana ie alec Grand ne-
corder cf the Grand Encampment cf
United States, is as active sud ener-i
getic as ever. During his stay in To-
ronto, lie was the gust of Great
Priory, ana subsequently, the su-
preme Grand Master, Lieut.- Col. Mac-
Leod Moore, appointe hlm Grand
Bepresentative cf the Great Priory of
-Canada near the Grand Encampment
of the United states. A better
chice coula not have been made.

TACTICS AND MANuÂL.-Our thanks
are due to the Pettibone Manuf. Co.,
,Cinciniiatti, Ohio, for a copy cf "Tac-
tics and Manual foz- Hniglits Tem-
plars; Sword and Bugle signals;
.Rules for camps ana Oomp'Aitive
Drills; Military Orders and Corres.
pordence; Ceremonies ana Hints for
Riniglitly Courtesies; also, the Com-
xnandery Text, the Burial and Re-
ligious Services, (Jonsecration cf Ban-
ners; Grand Encaxnpment Ceremomi-
aie, &c., &., by H. B. Grant, author
of Digest ana masonloiaIc This
je a very valuable work for KniiÈts
Tempiar wlio are uniforrned ana who
are practicing drill' and we take
pleasure in recommending it. Price,

A VALuAnLE WoRL.-R. W. Bro.
William James Huglian, of Torquay,
England, lias in presa very valuable
work, eintitleid 1Origin cf the Englieli
Rite of Freemasonry, espeoially in
'relation to the Royal Arcli." This
bock wvii ne doult meet vith a large
sale, Bro. Hnghan's naine being a
suffloient guarantea of its usefuiness.

The Rey. E. J. Robinson, Che.piain
of Lebanon Forest Lodge, No. 133,

Exeter, delivereda ulecture on the 22na
inat., Subject: "The Symbolisma of
Freemacoifry," man týeating on the
great Pyramid of Egypt, wvhich was
very instructive, ana highly spoken
of by ail present. A large number
of visiting brethren were present,
and enjoyed an intelleetual treat.
Muoli credit is due to the Rey. Bro,
Robinson for the very able address,
which was alec illustrated with fine
diagrame.________

ANNUAL C~OMMUNICATION 0P
THE GRAND LODGE 0F

CANADA.

*Wednesday, JuIy 9th, the Grancl
Lodge cf Ancient Free ana Acoepted.
meons ofcanaa,wasopened in ample
forn îia the Pavillon cf the Ilortîcul-
tural Gardlene, Toronto, by M. W. Bro.
Daniel Spry, Grand Master. The
nuniber cf delegates present was un-
ueually large, and in the Eaet were
seated many present and past Grand
Lodge officers. The customary pre-
limînaries hav5ng concluded, m. w.
Bro. Spry delivered the annual aa-
drase, cf wvhichi we append a suin-
mary :

BEEnTHEEN op. GRàND LODGE,-An-
other year has passed away, ana cur
doings are recorded amcng the a'itionù
that eau neyer lie recailed. The year
lias been sufficiently pi-osperous for
the Fraternity te, warrant us in assem-
bling together with gratefril hbauts for
the xnany favore vouchsafedl to ue, £0
renevi our faith in the besiofits, and
usefuinees cf Freemasonry, and CO
take counoil for the future gnidânce
of the Craft. There have been obstaà-
cles in the way, but they have bean
braehed aside, ana the avance ha:;
been stendy. The seed of ýMaconlo
knowledge covwn by ýlie w~ay-side h.z
x7e trust, taken root, anl its gota
time vill, budadblossoin, t>nd brnj
forthf gcd fruit. The FraternitY hz3
notbeen unmindfuliof its auty towavct
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the distressed, and cau point with
ciatiefaction, though withont boastful-
ness, to the work of benevolence done
dnring the year ; andwve have reason
te be thankful that the opportunities
for soothing the afflictions and reliev-
ing the distresses of our feilovi-beinga
bave been afforded us.

The Grand Master mnade feeling
reference to the death of H. B. H.
Prince Leopold and B. W. ]3ro. John
Ilrqnhart, P.M. of Lancaster Lodge,
and, P.D.D.G.IIL of Montreal district.

In speaking of the Order's develop-
ment during the year, the Grand
M aster saïd dispensations were issued
for the formation of the foilowing new
lodges :-1. Windsor Lodge, Wind-
cor, County Essex, l8th JuIy, 1883.
2. Mattavia, Mattawa, Nipissing, lst
Augnst, 1884, and the Qspensation
granted on the 6th March, 1883, to
Lorne Lodge, Tamworth, County Ad-
dfington, bas been continned for an-
other year, on the remmendation of
the ]3oard of General Purposes.

I aiso -iceived a petition from a
number ý, bretbren, praying for au-
thority to open a lodge at Fenelon
Falls, County Victoria, which 1 very
much. regret I could not grant, owing
to the nearest lodge declining to re-
commend the application. As this is
a peculiar case, I refer the application
to Grand Lodge, and atrongly recom-
mena that a warrant be grauted. On
the recommiendation of the D.D.G.M.,
1 approvedl of the removal of Thorne
Lodge No. 281, from Holland Land-
ing te Orillia. 1 vias mucli pleased
to learn, after personal. inqniry, that
the removal hadi been attended with
the moat beneficial resùlts.

It is peculiarly gratifying to observe
that the religions bodies, as vieil as
the loyal descendants of the early
srettlers of this conntry, viho endured
many trials and privations of which,
nie knovi but littie, hold Masonry in
cuch, higeh esteem that they have in.
vited us to assist in laying the corner
atones of churohes to be erected to
tLe honor and glory of Goa, ýa the
foundation stoue of a monument to

be raised in conimemortion of those.
noble men viho, in the early days of-
Canada's history, laid the foundation
cf this great Dominion, upon th&
principle of unswerving loyalty to the
Crovin and the Government of Great
Britain. AU true Masons are loyal
to the governw.ent cf the country un-
der which they live, and the recog-
nition of ou Craft is an acknowledg-
ment of the influence of Freemasonry
for good, in every community.

I have made the following appoint-
ments cf representatives on the .re-
commendation, and with the approval
cf, the Grand Masters of the Gkand
Lodges to which, they are respectively
accredited:

.Arî-ona-R. W. ]3ro. Benjamin Ti-
tus, of Tombstone.

Greece-M. W. Bro. H. I. H. Prince
Demetrius Rhodocanakis, of Scie,
Athens, Grand Master cf the Kingdoni
of Greece.

Daikota-B.W. Bro. John flavideon,
of Bismarck.

MlLontaiia-W. Bro. jos. A. Hyde,
cf Butte City.

NVew Soz1ik Wales, Australia-M. W.
Bro. Hon. James Squire Farneli, M.
P., Sydney, Grand Master for tI'at
Province.

Utalt-R, 'W. Bro. Ales. Toponce,
Past G. J. W. Corinnel, in place cf
R. 'W. Bro. W. D. Wilson, removed.
from the jurisdiction.

And the folûowing appointments
have been madle, with my approval,
of representatives near this Grand
Lodge:

B. W. Bro. Robert Hendry, jr.,
Kingsýton, for the Grand Lodge cf
Arizona.

B. W. ]3ro. Joshua G. Burne, To-
ronto, for the Grand Lodge cf Dakota.

M. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Barrie, for
the Grand Lodge of Greece.

R.-W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Hamnilton,
for the Grand Lodge cf Iowia, riho
Là--'s been reappointed.

R. W. Bro. John M. Gibson, Ham-
ilton, for the Grand Lodge of Montana,

V. W. Bro. C. W. Brown, Toronto,
for Idne Grand Lodge of Nebraska, i
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-place cf B. W. Bro. Robert Ramsay,
YX63ignod.

M1. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, Barrie,
for the Grand Lodge of New South
VWales, Australia.

B. W. Bro. J. Ross Robertson. To-
ronto, for the GrandLodge cf Virginia,
In p1act, cf W. Bro. William Brydon,
remeveri 4-o Manitàba.

R. W. Bro. Thos. Sargent, Toronto,
-for t.he Grand Lodge cf Wisconsin, lu
place cf B. W. Bro. W. E. Fraser,
vzho ceased to be a member of a lodge
in this juriedliction.

During the tweive months ended
*8lst May last, $9,825 have been ex-
pende *in benevolence by Grand
Lodge. Complaints have tissu made,
however, and 1 think justly, cf the
amall amount often granted te appli.
Aanto who are well known as being
'deserving, while large grants are
made annually te local Boards cf Re-
lief, te be expended te a considerabie
extent on the perarnbulating Mazon,
,of whom, littie or nothing is known,
and who, i many cases, is net de-
serving of assistance. The returns
,published laet year i our printed
proceedings, show that there are
grounda for complaint ; ana the time
bias arrived when Grand LocIge should
remedy the evil cornplained. of. These
returns state that the anieunts grant.
,ed ana expende i eaoh locality is as
follows:

Tornto.......... 14 .0 # 0.7. M.751.
Ha ilon....... 000 17 .50 .

L o n on........ . 4 0 O 78 . 5 8 .75 .

- no........60.00 22..ô0 :kq.00
VPetorborough ..... 50.00~ 1.50 48.50
,Chatham on.. Ret..

Ue 4.00 26.0
,StT o a .... . 30.00~ 9..30 2.5
strat-rord.......... 30.00 10.00 20.00
'Strathroy .......... 2V.00 0.00 20.00
Galt, .............. 20.00 0.00l 20.00
Goderich.......... 20.00 1.M 18.5e
'Windsor.......... 59.00 31.59 18.150
Woodstock.. . 00 .5 21.41-3

Barie... . 3020.00 10.00

11l00.00I1020.60:3072.5

These figures clearly establiali tho
faot that, with one exception, none of
the local boards expends ail the money
granted for transient relief, ana thas
lodges vzhere there are xio local boarduc
flot only have to pay the demanda
made upon them for assistance, but
they have aise to assist in meeting
the demands made.- upeiu the lodgeu
in other and in many caIses wev4lthier
localities. To remedy this unaqual
and unfair distribution of the fanda,
i would strongly recommend Grani
Lodge to discontinue ail grants te
local buards for transient relief, andl
in future te iùake grants only to indi-
vidalas, ana snoh grants to b.9 larger
in amount. The payments of the
grants *.j pensionersi should also, in
my opinion, be made through the
Grand Secretary's office. I arn also
informed, that some cf the maoney
granted by Grand Lodge bas been
expended in aiding those who, are not
Masons, nor i any way conneetecd
with Masonry. While 1 arn awaro
that Masons are always ready to con-
tribute to any good cause, it certainiy
was neyer intended that money grant-
ed for a speciflo purpose should be
!nisapprolpriatedl by being expendedl
ln general charity.

The receipts cf Grand Lodge for the
year enaing 3lst May were:
Froas L( Iges ..................... $1,8 77
Iraerest on Investaents ........... 2,894 22

The expenditures during same pe-
riod, were:
Goneral purposes .... 68 4W
Benevolence ........... os o

Excess of expendIture over rccelpts $26 44

Cash capital of Grand Lodge... 0.693zef 21

The difflculty arising out cf the in-
fringement cf the jurisdiction cf the
Grand Lodge cf Michigan haî been
satisfactoriy adjusted. Hesregretd
owing te the Oregon Grand Lodges
refusai te aclcnowledge as a Mason

he brother initiated bylrving Lodge,
j: ± 6 4, while the matter was under
consideration ne further action on the
part cf this Grand Lodge becama
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necessary. The difficulty with the
Grand Lodge of England is in a fair
tiay of being satisfaotorily settled.

Shortly after the last communicn-
tion of Grand Lodge, I wr.s requested,
unofficially, net to issue an ediot ex-*
oluding Mr. George W. Hogarth, a
resident of Toronto, who had been
initiated inte Masonry by St. George
Lodge, No. 440, Mont rial, ana was as-
sured that the matter would be prop-
erly consideredl with a viev ' prevent
a recurrence of the action of 'which
vie justly complained. I complied
vith that request, as i considered it
vias ray duty te avoid, as far as pos-
cible, anv disagreernent with another
Grand Lodge, and especially with the
Mother Grand Lodge of England, for
rvhich we havezsuch great respect.

Numerous applicati3ns3 have been
made to mre to be healed by persons
viho have become members of lodges
on the registry of the so-calied Grand
Lodge of Ontario, under the impres.
siQfl that they were being initiated
into Masonry. i declined ail such
applications, and pointe ont to the
parties that they were flot members
of the Masonie Fraternity, and coula
net be recognized by any competent
Masonie authority, and while regret-
ting that they hadl been misled ana
defrauded of their money, under a
mistake on their part, or owing te
w~ifnl. miarepresentationa on the part
of their propesers, the only course
ppen to them, if they desire to become
Masons in this Province, is to makie
application by petition to one of the
regularly warranted lodges on the reg-
ister cf this Grand Lodge, and if the
ballot should prove favorable, they
conld then be inifiated into Masonry.
Several have followed the advice given
them, and in one locality ail the mem-
bers cf one ôf these illegal. bodies
made application individuaily te a
proper lodge, and have been balloted
for, accepte and iuitiated.

PerBons viho Pre not Freemasons,
cnd ivho inay desire to become mern-
bers of the Fraternity, should be care-
fil to, ascertain that they are really

applying 10 ft Masonia lodge, because-
theère are two bodies in this provinue-
callin- themselyes the M. W. Gran&e.
Lodge' of A. F. and A. M. cf Ontario,
that are net reoognized as Guch by
le-itimate Masonq, one of whîch, is
composed of respectable coIored mier,
aad has or had its G. East in Wind-
sor, and cf which George Reeves is or
was Grand Master.

I arn considerably surprised at the
views exprcssed by some cf cur Amer-
ican Masonie writers, -who appear te,
think that thiere would be ne difflculty
in understanding this question if vie
changedl the naine cf our Grand Lodge
te that of the Grand Lodge ef Onta-
rie. I do not agree with them, ana
cannet see the necessity fer doing se,
particularly as it is quite well kncwn
that since the confederatien cf the
Provinces vie have, ana cnly dlaim te
have, jurisdiction over the Proîince-
cf Ontario. Perhaps it wculdbe viel
te add as a sub-title te the naine cf-
Grand Lodge, se as te niake matters
perfeetly clear, the viords, «,having
jurisdxction over the Province cf On-
tarie."

During the year I have rendered the
folloviing decisicus upon questions
submitted te me :

Question-Is a Bretherviho has been
Master cf a Lodge in another juris-
diction a mexuber cf Grand Lodge,
upon joiniug a Lodge on our Itegis-
ter ?

Detiiiz-He is mot. Only sncb
Past Masters as have been Masters,
cf Lodges on the Register of this
Grand Loage are entitlil ta seats
therein).

Que.tin-Cau the W. M. of a Lodge-
permit a brother under the rank cf a
W. M. te confer any portion cf the-
degrees ?

Decision-The W. M. is responsible-
for the wiork, and can permit any
brother te astiist 1dm in conferringr
auy portion cf the degrees except ad-
ininistering the O. B.

Qustion-Mfter a ballet bas been.
taken upon the application cf a can-
didate for affiliation or initiation, ana--
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be lias beenadaclared rejected, eau the
W%. M. order ai second or third ballot
to be 'elien at a later strge of the pro.
ceedi>.ý.4 2

Derisio&-After a ballot lias been
taken and d..clared either for or against
the applicant, and the Lodge bas pase.
ed on te other business, it is illegal

'wuuufl£ o Ux the~ aflo t.w a.-rn

a later stage of the proceedings that
ovening.

Que.ston-Is it proper to, introduce
any workc or ritual in a subordinate
Lodge ocher than the work prescribed
by %!rand Lodge 2

Decisio-Any Master of a Lodge
who administers, or causes or suffers
to 'ne administered, any charge, rite
or ceremony other than that prescrib.
ed by Grand Lodge, violates bis O. B.

Question-1s a Mason suspended for
nen-payment of dues entitled to M%-
senie burial?2

Deci.siwn-A Mason 'who was under
suspension for N. P. D. Mt the time
of bi8 de,) 'b, is flot eutitled to, Masonjo
bulial.

Questi7b-If a brother objecta to the
initiation of a candidate after the bal-
lot lias been dec*ared, would the W.
M. be justified in proceeding with the
initiation2

Decision-The W. M. would net be
ju8tified ini initiating a candidate if
any member of his Lodge objecta,
tzithout making due inquiry.

Qziestion-WVlo lias auiLhority te,
dedicAte or consecrate Mas'onic Hlalls?

Dectîion-The Grand Master only,
or the brother lie appoints.

Question-Oan a candidate be bal-
lotedi for if bis naine does net appear
in the notice oalling the meeting at
'ïvhich, the balloting is to, take place,
if it lias appeared in a previcas no-
tice?2

Decisionz--No. The naine wanst be
iuserted in the nxotice calling the
meeting, witbont wvlioh the ballot
,would be illegal.

Question-.Is it lega! or proper for a
iiMason to seil or offer for sale a ritual
purporting te be the work or ritual cf
the Grand Lodge ?I

Decision-It is highly improper and,

or cause to be printed, and offer for
sale, any ritual or cYpl3 or, or any por-
tioneof the ceremouy of the degroes ef
Masonry.

Qiustion-Aftor a rescintion lias
been adopted by a Lcide, can it be
reconsidered or repealed witbout no-
tice baving been giv'en ?

Dedisionz-No; it cainnot ho reconsid..
ered or repealed without notice.

The appointinent of a. committee to.
conside- the question of preparing a
hietory of Freeniasocnry in Canada
wae recommended by the G. M.

The G. M. eaid I have çàeerfally
coinplied with thA~ re-"'zL o f having
an anniversary beld in each lodge, as
I arn cf opinion that; if each lodge
would meet on the anniversary cf itg
fermnition, a pleasant and profitable
evening could be spent once in esoli
year, listoning to those old masonic
veterans, who, are fast reaching the
sere anid yt-llow leaf, relate maniy
Masonie incident.q, that would in-
struet, entertain, and perliaps amusa
the younger bretbren, rnany cf whonM
know but littie of the strnggles cf the
eIder brathren in the early daye cf
Masonry in many parts cf Canada.

The G. M. dwclt on the neceseity
for caution in recognizing Grand
Ledges, which are in reslity subordi-
nate te or aseociated with (3*rand
Oriecits or Supreme Councils cf other
rites. He announced that the Grand
orients of Belginin ana Holliand liav-
ing followed the pervicions example
cf the Grand Orient of France and
struck frein their constitution the
clause afflrming the existence of Godl
the G. A.. O. T. U., had. placed. thein-
selves enteide the pale of legitimate
Fraemasonry.

The Gi. M. stated that as hie had
net full particulars c:)ncerning the
Grand Lodge fortned in Newi South
Wales, in wliich ail the provincial
lodgee but twe were represented, hie
coula suggest ne immedliate action
tvith a vien' te recoguition.

The address further statoed that
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'<the Englieli Ritur.l with slight modi-
fications was adoptedl as the estab-
Iished «work of the Graud Lodge of
Canadaa" with the lectures and
,charges approved, ie ably and correct-
Iy performed in nearly ail Lodges in
the juriediction. The appointinent
of a permanent committee with whomn
the G. M. oould consuit on ail matters
relating to Ritual, was recommended.

In conclusion the G. M. said:--It
is again ray pleasing duty to express
my warmest thanks to the offlcers 0f!
G-randl Lodge and the breifiren gener-
ally for their hearty support during
my term cf office. B. W. Bro. Hugli
Murray, Deputy Grand Master, lias
promptly and most cheerfnlly re-
sponded to xny xnany requests, ana
-efflciently performedl the important,
duties entrusted to him during my
iliness last winter.

In bringing to a close my officiai
connection with you as Grand Mas-
er, accept my warmest thanks for
your uniform kinduese and gene.
rosity. I shall neyer forget the many
sympathizing messages received from
s0 many of you during my severe iii.
tiese in the present year. They have
xnade an impression upon my memory
that cannot easilv be effaced, because
they came when Iiied words and acte;
were greatly appreeiated. Finally, «
my bretliren, in surrendering the
gavel to my succe2sor, 1 do so cheer-
fnlly, as I feel assured lie ivili receive
the same gencrond support that lias
heen extended to me, and that we
shail ail con.;nue to work together'
for the good of Freemasonry and tlie
benefit of mankind.

At a regular meeting of Wentworth
Lodgo, N~o. 166, held at Stoney
Creeli, a letter of copido1ence was pre.
sented to W. Bro. H. A. Combs, W.
M. of the Lodge, expressirig sym-
pathy and condolence in bia sad be-
reavement by the recent death of his
mwfe. The address r~as handsonely
engrossed and framed.

GRAN4D OHAPTER R. A. M. 0F
CANADA.

The Twenty-seventh Annual Con-
vocation of thie body was held on tho
llth mest., at Toronto, a larger num-
ber of the Chapters than usual hein&
represented. We give a few extracts
from, the able address of the Grand
Z. M. E. Comp. Judge Henry Mac-
pheerson:_

After a brief introduction the Grand
Z. proceeded with a very interesting
history of the Royal craft.

"«Previous to the year 1857, the
Cliapters in Canada were held under
ýwarrants issued froma the Grand Ohap-
'cers of England. Ireland and Scot-
land, but a number of leading Oom-
panions believing it would be for the
beet interests of the Royal oraft to
unite togetber .and have ail Royal
Arch Masons under one control, and
that a local one, took measures to, es-
tablish a Grand Chapter for Canada,
which was sucèessfuily dlone in the
year 1857. For the purp ose of short-
ening my review, I wiil divide it into
three periods of nine years each.
The beginning of a wvork of ibis kind
is, of course, the most, trying; eom-
mer.ciugy with but three Chapters,
having to prepare a suitable Constitu-
tion for their Grand body, to so pre-
sent themselves to the varions Chap-
ters in Canada as to secure their ad-
hesion, and to tie sister Grand Ohap-
ters throughout the worid as to seoure
their recogaition, we may see they
hadl an arduous as weil as a noble
work to perform. At the Ninth An-
nual Convocation, there r.ere twenty-.
four Chapters working under the
Gr.,.d Chapter of Canada, v;ith a
membership of 847, and au income
that year of $611, and the Grandl
Ohapter was in friendly communicm-
tion with nearly ail thie Grand Chap-
ters of the world. Grand Chapter,
however, was not at that Lime antirely
free from debt, there being still some
liabilities incurred during the early

ors
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years unsettled, but it was able to good materiai might be fond ta en-
look forward ta a prosperous future. sure the succeseful working of a~

"cDuring the second period the pros. Chapter.
ferity of Grand Chapter was very "Prosperitv, however, has continu-
ýgreat. IL had passe through the 1ed ana notwmhsu-tanding the lacs ini
~trying period of formation, and was 1 numbers sustained by the formation
fIrmly established on a basis from. of thxe Grand Chapter of Quebec dur-
vzhich I trust it will neyer be remaved. ing'the third period of nine years novi
Peace and, harmonyprevailed through- ciosing the number of Chapters on
out its bordera. Its affairs had been aur rail bas increased to eîghty. The
'wiseiy managed, and it had attaineda number of members ta 8,727. The
a weil-knoawn reputation with its sis- annuui receipts ta $:),542.02, and
ter Grand Chapters throughout the; Grand Chapter, notwithstanding the
world. At its Eighteenth Annual t greatly increaseilcails for benevolence
-Convocation, it had under its control, ana other purposes, bas a fand
sixty-seven Ohapters, with a member- amolinting ta $9,870.90.
ship of 8,102; its receipts w&ee .51, "With this slight retrospect of the
791.93; aud it had, a fand on hand history of tb.e Grand Chapter, I will
amonnting ta $4,281.48. A marvel- proceed, ta repart the occurrences of
Ious increase in every respect for suchl the last year, and the action I have
-a iimited period. taken on siuch matters as have been

l"It coula not be expected that this called ta my attention.
great increase should continue durin g "Peace, harmc ny anil prosperity
the third period, of nine years no-w have prevailed within our. bordera,
ending. Dnring the former period but few differences have arisen bc-
nearly ail the Chapters holding ner tween Chapters or companions, and
Englieli, Irish, or Scotch warrants, those have been easilyadjusted with the
had given in their allegiance ta the aid of thre companions filling thre re-
-Grand Chapter of Canada. There sponsible positions of District Super-
has aiea been a daugliter born unto intendents, ta wirose valuable reports
us, "Thre Grand Chapter of Quebea," I wil) refer you. for a more full ana
which, with the entire consent of this extensive view of thre position and
'Grand. Chapter, ras formed in De- progress made in their respective dis-
cember, 1876. Permission was given tricts.
by thre Grand Chapter of Canada for ,I receivedl in November luet a~
tire Chapters under its juridiction in petition from, a number of companions
~Quebeo ta meet, and, if considered desirous of forming a Chapter in
desirable, ta form a Grand Chapter Bowmanville. IL was noL recoin-
for thre Province af Quebec at the mended by the Saperintendent of thre
Anual Convocattion in 18741. A'od district, and il aisa fond there wera
nt an eàpeciai Convocation of this other Chapters within, a short dis-
Grýandl Chapter, held- in February, tance, so I declined ta grant the dis-
1877, for thre purpoaEe of considering pensation asked for. In October last
the maLter, the Grand Chapter of 1 received a petition from, a number
Quebec ras recognized and welcomed of companions for a dispensation to
as a sister Grand Chapter, nd bas froin a Chapter at Paikdale. 1 had
,since been i'eco.gnized ana welcomed sanie hesitation in granting their
as sncb, by tire other Grand Chapters request, as Parh-dale adjoins the city
-of the world. of Toronto, in whicir there are sev-

-IT bas also been the policy of this 'erai Chapterq', but it was so stronglIy
,Grand Chapter nat ta issue warrants rec:)mmenaed by the Chapters of tire
for Chapters near other Chapters, or city, ana also by the District, Super-
in places wbere, frain the paucity of intendent-the present G. H. of
iodges, it was uaL tho"-,ht sufficient jGrand Chapter-and other presont
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and past officers, that I could flot re, 1 mean the difficulty which bas arisexn
fuse. .1 have since hadt the pleastire between the Grand Chapter of Qu2bee
cf visitin-g the Ohapter, with the Dis.- and the Grand Lodge of Mark Master,
triet Superintendent, R. E. Comp. MasonsofEngland. After the Grand
GaIlow, and think the Grand Chapter Chaptpr of Canada badl been fully
vill have no hositation in granting formed and recognized as having su-
them a warrant. This is the c>nly preme aut.hority in Canada over the,
new Ohapter formaed durinLy they.ýear." Royal Arch and its 8ubordinate lodges,

The following, on the recommenda- ir'oluding the Mark Masters, it was
tien of thé Grand Z., were appointed Jfound that one or two English loage.
representatives:- retained the right, under their war-

f.E. Comp. Wm. Forbes, from rants, of conferringc the degree of
the Grand Chapter of Illinois. Mark Master, but holding uuder no

B. E. Comp. J. G. Burns, from the supreme authorif y. These Mark
Grand Chapter of Mafiry!ndc Masters, or a portion of thern, ap-

M. E. Comp. James Seymour, from parently seeing their anomalous posi-
the Grand Chapter of Iowa. tion, ana desir-Dus of becomisg- con-

Under the heading of "Finance," neoted with some supreme anthcrity,.
flic Grand Z. said:- qsked for and received warrants from,

"Thestaemens ad acouns o the Grand Lodge of Mark Master&,Te sateiens na ccontsofMasons of England.
the G. S. E. and G. Treasurer çvill "Thes-- lodges did not hold, ana
Le laid before yon by thoEe officorq, never had held, any anthoxity fromn
and I have no doubt they will be found the Girand Lodge oi M. M.'s of Eng-
satisfactory-. I r.ould reconimend to land, baein,, ini exizteauce long before
the Finance Committea, the careful the formation of that Grand body.
consideration of the question, wonld The Grand LodEze of M. M. htia neyer
if not be adivisable to encourage the i,:sued a warrant to a subordinate
commutation of dues of Chapters and . oarre in Ccnd.L a eonzd
for that purpose t".nable conipanions the Grandt Chapter of Canada as
te, commute their Grand Chapter dues having supreme authority over M. M.
for a fixed sum. I arn satisfied that lodges in Canada. Lt had afterwards,,
the number c.f unafiliated coînpan- when the Grand Chapter of Quebec
ions is as mucli due to the negleot was formed, ont of and with the full
of Chapters to regalarly enforce the conse-nt o h rn hpe f
paymnent of dues, as it 18 te the neg.- Canada, and badl assumed over that
lect, of the companions. Dues are ai porLion of Canada known as the Pro-
lowed to accumulate until they arnount lvince of Quebec, ail the rights, privi-
to a sum which the companions feed leges ana responsibilities formerly Le-

nnwihng nd prhap at he tme onging to the Grand Chapter of Ca-
unable ta pay, when as if by pay- nada, recognuized the Grand Chapter
ment of a fixed sum at an earlier 1 of Ouebec. Yet., in the face cf this,
period, they miglit be in the future the Grand Loage of M. M.'s assumes
exempt fromI these cails mnanY vonld a right te issue warrants and form,
a-7ail themselves cf the privilege and M. 'té. lodges in the Province of Que-
:rould Le preserved as valuable mem- bec.
bers of the Chapters." 1"It seems to me the M. ML%.'s who-

Ana on the subjîect of the invasion applied for warrants te thie G. L. cf
of the jiuisdiction cf the Grand Chap- 's of England, migt have witfr
ter cf Quebec, the M.%. E. Companion equal propriety, arpplied te the Grand

Laid:-Chapter cf New York, or the Grandt
said:-Chapter cf California, for 'warrants,

"There yet remain," a matter te and that those Grand bodies migit,
x7hich I feel it is necessary te allude. 1 ith equal propriety, have grante
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tbem. In rny view, there is only one
Grand body that lias a right te au-
thorize the oonferring of the M. M.
degree in the Province of Quebee,
and that is the Grand Oha.pter of
Quebec.

<'«Sucli being, the case, and if Grand

SOVBIREIGN GRIEAT PItIORY O1P
CANADA, K. T.

The Ninth Annual 'Assembly of
this body was held in Toronto on the
8th nIlt, M. E. Sir Rnight LV.-CeI..
'" r T IIrT. ... 41

Chapter agrees sith me, what course 4he. aTr wa V a i godated
e3houldi this Grand body taie under itrn.Teewsago ted
the circamstanceý5? ance, anid the meeting, was a moat

",If we can believe that the repre. pleasant anid harmonious oe.
sentatiens of this Grandl Chapter, After prelirninary business, the
adfded te the representations of the GreatPirraoi louin
Grand Ohapters that bave already t io eabs louin
given an opinion, ana of those who lonag, able, and exceediugly interest-
vill, undoubtedly, give an opinion ing and instructive , i.ument, which
Bhortly, will have suffcient weight we regret we are unable to present te
-with tha Grand Lodge of M. Masons our renders in fuil, ana as it is im-
of Engiand, bD induce that Grand.
body ta re-cons.ider their pOsition, possible te giva a summary of it aud,

~indwîthraw ha arrats isnedteIo justice te the subjects deilt witli
M. M. ),.'s within te territery ef the re must refer our reaars te the Pro-
Grand Chapter ef Quebec. I would; ceedings, whiob are already printed.
Unhesitatingly Say that ne action
should ha talcen at this Convocation, The follewing reselutions were
further than strougly making those Pd«opte:-
represQentations. If, however, the: Îpes;o7cd-"That this N~ational Great
Grand Chaprer is of opiniQn that it Priory now declares itself t.obe the Sovor-

la icambnt o us e imedite!yeign Great Prieryof Canada, having ana
tall acionin he attr, thcmktheholding absolute and.supremo jurisdictiontakeacton i tb materI thtiktheover the -whlole Dominion. in ail xnatters

prolier course would ha te declare that relating to the Unitedc Ordlers of the Temple
ibis Grand Chapter cannot recognize: ana Malta, and appendant; Orders, in the
any M. M. M.'s to ha made in th Dominion of Citnada."
.PrGvince of Quehec, except those lk'-'Olvd.-4"That the tftie of tliis Great
made under the autboriùy of the Priory shall hereafter be 'The Sovereigu

Gran Chpte et oebc."Great Priory ef Canada.' having supreme
Gran Chpte of uebc."and extlusive jurisdiction over a'il precep.

Thissubjet ave ise e atories of Kuiglits Templar, Xnights of
ThissubectCav rie t adiscus- Malta, and Appendant Orders, in ana for

sien, which clr'sed wilh a mot-ion car. the Dominion of Canada, and the titie of
the Great Pueor hienceforth shali b._ 'Su-

ried by aclamation, te the effeot that premne Granâ Mlaster,' and of the Great
the Grand Chapter of Quebec should Sub-Prior tDeputy Grand Master."'
ba sustained in its endeavor to main- i The Provincial Prieri presentedl
tain its severeignty and independence, their reports, which show the Order
and that if the offence complained of te ha in a prosperous condition.
ba not -reniedied within six ronth., The follewing extracts frem the re-
ail Masonie intercour-c0 with theé port of the Grand Council on tha
Grand Loda«e etf Mark- Master Masops Allocution of the Great Prier are of"
of England, rvith. lociges under its
sway, or vith individuals hailing from
that Grand body, should be suspend-
ed.

interest--
c'The Grand Council re-ecboesthe neigna-

ed pleasure with v.hich the National Great
?riory et canada receives the announce-
ment that His R~oyal Hlighness, the Prince
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,of Wales, the Grand master, lias graoiously
absolved this, the Canadian Branch of the
United Orders ai the Temple and Mlalta,
Iroim its alleiance ta him, aud ta, the
Convent General, thereby placing this
-Grand body on an independent footing, and
enabling it to become a Sovereign Great
]?riory,-the peer of ail other governing'
Ten2plar bodies, - and ta assert and have
full and couiplete jurisdliction over ail Tem-
plars, and Templar bodies, in the whole af
-Canada."

«LThe Great Priar lias well renaarked,
that the pleasure in attaining our present
position is enhaaced by the honorable
course pursued towards completing abso-
lute independeace, aud by tie gracions and
kindly manner in whici it lias been accord-
ed to us; and so the tie whicli binda us to
aur Queen and niother-country receives an
additionitl strength frorn thie caurteous
action af Ris rayai Highness. and we can-
not but feed proud that our arigain as a
Templar body is derived from that brandi.
of the order over wliich. that Illustrione
Pirater, His Royal Highness, presides.
Our ritual and laws bear the irnpress of
our attachuient ta the Templars of Great
Britain and ireland, and it will be our
pride and desire ta continuena close alliance
and friendship; for though, now au inde.
pendent body, we are connected by the ties
ai affection and respect and it is fervently
hoped that the bright record. bE the past
niay inspire a determination ta attain a
~prosperous future."

"The Grand Council heartily concur in
recoinmending that Rlis Royal Highness
bce solicited te become Honarary Supremne
Past Grand Master ofithe Canadian Brandi
of the Templar Order.1"

"The allusions made by the Great Prior
in his Allocution to aur new position are
fullyreiterated,andivo heartilycongratulate
him that -%vhile he had, in tie year 1854,
the lixnor of reviving in Canada the Taim-
plar Order, and bringing it under the jur.
isdliction of the Grand Conclave of Englana
aud Wales, lie is, in Godas providence, al-
low.ed, thîrty years aiter, ta ha mnainly in-
strumental in placing the Ordc-r in Canada
in its prescnt proud position. ana ta worth.
ily occupy the tirone af !L'uý, Savereign
Great Boady through tue unanimous suf-
frages af the Fratres."

-The, Grand Cauincil recommend, that ta
him, and Rigit Eminent Pirater Daniel
S3pry, who sa ably' assisted in br7inging
about the present position ai the Geat
Priary, shonld be accorded saine mark af
estecîn, shoving howv grently ticir success-
fui services have been and are apprecinted
by this Great ]?riory."1
ýI "The Grand Council will ever uphoad
and maintain the principles of the Order,
-'hich we have inherited, and iiill flot per-

mit aniy atepe ta be taken -which will de-
generate the Templar Order into a system
in which, the doctrine of tlie Holy Trinity
is ignored; and in tint view, the course
taken by the Great Prior, as ta the admis-
sion into aur Precoptories af Fratres hail-
ing iran the United States, is ta be com-
niendedi.-

,'The Grand Counoil unite with the Great
Prior in trnsting that the harmony existing
between the Templar badies in the UnitedI
States and this National Great Priary, wifljever continue. That its cantinnance is as-
sure, is evidenced by the Illustrious
Fratres who preside over the respective
jurisdlictîons.",

On the subjeot of the Independence,
of Gr~eat Friory the following resolu-
tions were carried:-

1 «Resolved,-That the Generai Grand En-
campmnent ai the United Statcs, as well as
the Grand commanderies of the respective
States of the Union, be requested ta issue
a circular te the Fratres witiin the Juris-
diction af tlie United States ai America,
setting forti thiefact that the "Savereign
Great Priory of Canada," now of rigit en-
joys the fu, sole, and absolute controand
jurisdiction over the Order af Kuigits
Temaplar 'within the wiale Dominion ai
Ca'nada, and that the 1Kniglits Templar
of the said United States ai America lie
respectfully requested ta take suci mes.-
sures as nay pramate the interests ai its
sister authority -an this continent."

".Resoled,-That the B. E. the Grand
Chancellor, lie, and is iereby authorizeil
and directed, under the direction ai the
Maost Eminent tie Great Prior, ta issue
Prcceptary Warrants te either or bath oi
the Encampments ai Knights Ternplar,
naiv under the jurisdliction ai the Chapter
General ai Scatland, and working within
the P~rovince ai New Brunswick, in tie
Dominion ai Canada, upon sucli termna and
conditions as within the Constitution ai
tie "lSovereiga Great I>riory ai Canaa"
may harmonize witi the views ai the
Fratres ai tiese Encampuients ai. Knights
1Templgr respectively; ana that, siould tie

1 correspondence faau ta secure tic surrender
1 of the warrants within si.x montis fraxn

date, the Supreme Grand Master shall
issue ai, edict declaring non-intercourse

'wiith, all Teznplar bodies meeating in Canada
j and holding warrants irom any authority

but tliis Sovereign Great Priary, ana witi
aUl Knights Templar and Knigits ai Malta,
made -%vithin or by sucli bodies as shall
Itien be declared illegal."

One of the most. pleasing fe&ture3
of the meeting was the adoption of
the following reso1ution-
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Reaolud,-"That the honorazy rank of
Past Deputy Grand Master of Xnights
Teniplars of Canada be ana ie liereby con-
ferrcd on R. E. Sir K.night *,Daniel Spry,
Grand Chancellor, in consideration of bis
services in aiding te secure the indepen.
dence of this Great Priery."

B. B. Sir 1Unight Spry bighly de,
serves the honor conféee upon him,
for to bis energy, tact, and n1iring
industry, niuch of the honor of bring-
ing about the complote independence
of Great Priory is due.

By resolution, the honorary rank
of Past supreme Grand, master of
Knights Templar of Canada was con-
ferred, on the Prince of Wales.

The following officers were elected
ana inBtalle:-

SUPREME GRAND 31ASTER.

M. E. Sir Knight W. J. B. MacLeod
Moore, G. C. T., ?rescott, Ont.

DEPUTY OB.%EI> WASTER.

R. E. Sir Knight James A. Henderson,
Q.0., G. C. T., Iliingetan.

TE PROVINCIAL PlRIOPS.

R. E. Sir Rnight James Sutton, M. D.,
Clandeboye, Ont., London District.

R. E. Sir Knight Edwin A. Dally, Hanm-
ilton, Ont., Hamilton District.

R. E. Sir Rnight Philip J. Siatter, To.
ronto, Ont., Toronto District.

R. E. Sir Enight Samuel S. Lazier,
Belleville, Ont., Kingston District.

Rt. E. Sir ?&night Isaac Henry Stee.rns
K. C. T., Montreal, Que., Quebec District.

B. E. Sir Rnight David n. munre, st.
John, N. B., New Brunswick District.

B. E. Sir Rnight James Denipster, Hali.
fax, N. S., Nova Scotia District.

R. E. Sir Rnight Christepher F. Forrest,
Winnipeg, M an., Manitoba District.

GR.EAT OMPCEnS.

B. E. Sir RSnight Daniel Spry, Barrie,
Ont., Grand Chanceller.

B. E. Sir Huiglit Rey. Vincent Clementi,
B. A., Peterboroughi, Ont., Grand Prelate.

R. E. Sir Rnight A. Ncdïis Pettit, St.
Thomas, Ont., Grand Constable.

_R. E. Sir Unight S. Lebourvean, Stan.
stead, Que., Grand m~arsbal.

B. E. Knight David McLellan, Hamil.
ton, Ont., Grand Treasurer.

B. E. Sir Sir Knight J. MoLean Steven.
son, Barrie, Ont. Grand Registrar.

GRAND OMrrnS.

V. E. Sir Knfight Napoleon F. Lyon, To.
onto, Ont., Grana Vice.Chancellor.

V. E. Sir Knig4it Amos Chatfield, Ottawa,
Ont., Grand Sub.Nlarshal.

V. E. Sir Knight Joseph Park, Windsor,
ont., Grand Aùjnoner.

V. E. Sir Rnight W. J. Field, Hamilton,
Ont., Grand First Standard Bearer.

V. E. Sir Knight B. Hà. Landis, Halifax,.
N. s., Grand second Standard Bearer.

V.E. SirKnight HarryLockwaod, Guelph,
Ont., Grand Master's Banner Bearer.

V. E. Sir Knighit Henry Griffith, Quebec,
Que.., Grand Captais of the Guards.

V. E. Sir Knight Joseph Bock, Goderich,.
Ont., Grand Sword Bearer.

V. E. Sir Eniglit Frederick Bates, Chat-
hami, Ont., Grand Organist.

V. E. Sir Rnmight William S. Evans, Mon-
treal, Que., Grand Pursuivant.

V. E. Sir Knight John Ferguson, London,.
Ont., Grand Guard.

GRAND LODGE 0F CANADA.

Offlcers Appolnted. -

M. W. Bra. Hugli Murray, Grand Master,
bas madle the following appointments:
V. W. Bro. J. H. Knifton, Taronto, Grand

Senior Deucon.
V..W. Bro. Jas. Sanipson, M. D., Blenheirn,

Grand Junior Deacon.
V. W. Bro. Robt. McCaw, Oshawa, Grand.

Superintendent ef Works.
V. W. Bro. Fred 'Wilmott, Barrie, Grand

Director of Cerenionies.
V. W. Bro. Geo. Russel, Hamilton, Asst.

Grand Secretary.
V. W. Bre. James Gaxnble, Mt. Brydges,

Asst. Grand Director of Ceremonies.
V. W. Bro. E. E. Loosley, Grimsby, Grand

Sword Bearer.
V. W. Bra. Wm. Rosi, Toronto, Grand

Organist.
V. W. Bro. A. S. Bail, Woodstoclk, Asst.

Grand Organist.
V. W. Bra. John Simpson, Petersville,

Grand Pin-suivant.
V. W. Bros. E. E. Wade, Brussels; Henry

Jennings, Penetanguishene; James
Macoun, Belleville; A. ChatfieId, Otta-
%va; John McKonzie, Guelph; Jas. Mul-
holland, Newburgh; Sandorson Pearcy,
Tarante; A. H. Hamnilton, Strattord;
S. W. ]Ray, Port Arthur; John Carru-
thers, Prescatt; David Trotter, Petro-
lia; A. BEs, Jr., London, Grand
Stewards.

SpinTrÂ.-Officers ef Sparta Lodge, No
176, installed by W. Bro. F. A. Honderson,
on 7th Jnly: W M, W Bro W B.- Cole; S W,
Wxn Ring; J WÇ, R L sanderson; Treas, L
medinger; sec, E O Eakins; Chap, P F
Barrett; S D, R Knott; J D, 1W -%Hilborn,
1 G, E Marsh; Tyler, F A Henderson; D of
C, G H Haight.

25e
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(.q0eyp01d~1{e.ing, whien matters occurred that met
the approval of the audienice, cries of

17e do not hold ourseZiveresoisbid for the opiharioeueL ad o
of our Corre8podeiit. Il "Hear, ber"were rqetanno

unaccompanied by clapping of bande,
THE HATHERON PIE. s that the confidence ides, feul fiat

on the meeting, and the other ides. of
The June CRAFTSMAN juSt arrived eéomplication met with no great favor.

in good time-just Mefre a meeting The fact is, s*o much entbusiastic feel-
of Masters, Past Masters and Ward- ing bas not been seen for soins time
ens in the district, called together to in Montreal as was manifestea at this
consider inatters of interest and im. meeting, and hints-no, not hints, but
portance. The P. D. G. l. presidedl plain words-were not wanted, that
and after he bad dispose(] of hie por- the Grand Z. would 'be just the
tion of the programme, a prominent man for the Grand East neyl, Janu.
Brother, and one not by any means ary. Some members of the A. A.
uknown to the press, rose, and ad- ring were present, and bowed, their

diressed the chair, demanded to be heads ini silence, to let the storm pass
informed, if any notice had been issued 'over. One brother, deep in the inner
by..the G. M. with respect fo the for- «,circIe, remarked that the responsibil-
eign Lodges stili remaining in the ity of cutting off intercourse should
jurisdiction, and if not, wvhat was thJ neyer have been put on any one man's
reason of the delay ? This came so ghoulders; which, by % free transis.-
euddenly and unexpectedly on the tion, may perhaps be held te, mean
chairman, that Le hurriedly rose, and that men m~e to be found to accept
told the brethren that Le could not, inu position-the highest in the power of
justice to himself, retain the chair, if the Craft Jt-o bestow-with no ides. of
the acts of the Grand MHaster were te, fulfil1ing the duties that it was vIl
be criticised by the meeting, which, khnown beforehand were expected te
by the way, was a large attendance (if be performed, and which the incum-
representative Masons. The chair- bent could flot negleet without Self-
man then left the chair, and crossed stultification. This certainly forme
the room; but on another speaker a very curions and not very vigorous
rising, te order, Le resnmed bis place. defence.
The 'second speaker then took the Now, this "lcomplication " idea bas
ground, that the meeting having been become very stale; nay, it je decided-
calledl on such a broad basis as the ly musty. We know that hope defer-
consideration of matters of interest red maketh the heart sick, and that
and importance te the Craft, lie con- confidence once shaken is bard te be
ceived it te be perfectly in order to restored, and that usually there je a.
ask the chairman if he couldl irform liugering trace of suspicin that is
the meeting if due notice Lad been neyer wholly eradicated, and the gres-t-
given, and if not, if there was any er ameunt of trust that has been repos-
likelihood that it would speedily issue ? ed, the greater the shock when the de-
This elicited the reply, thiat the noument comes. lIt would be natural
chairman was not possessed of any to suppose, Chat the separatien of the
special information on the subject, Knights Templar fromn the Parent
but that lie Lad, full confidence in the Body wouldl remove one complication
Grand Master; but supposed delay from the way te, action on the part of
arose from the fact of new complica- Grand Lodge. The Templar axe
tions continually cropping up ; and it having been grond, perhaps seme
ie a rems.rkable fact, that not one of those in the e: cret would expldS
brother present appes.red to receive, te us Craft Masons where the neit
the statement with any mark of ap- ,complication je te, be looked for aund
probation, although, during the even- when it is te be Selved. lit ie certala
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that these outside bodies that, likie suppression, but thp dlepredations be.
iarnacles, have attaohed theinseives corne worse and svorso and more ag-
te (Jraft Masenry, for their own pre- gravated as time rolls cnrand thon
servation, oe for otiier reasens, shonld 1those maraudera cap the climax by
flot be pormitted to retard our pro- sending in a letter, praising the poace-
gress te supremacy. If there is roally s!21e and prudent mannor in which
in existence a'ay suibstantial diffcultyl the expedition had beon conductod by
,affectingy Masonry proper, why should the trusted Gonerai. Gentie reador,
it Dot bo freely communicated to the tell mie how y'u think the press of
body, and the doubt romoved ? Why England would comment upon sucli
shouid it not be submittetl for the a peculiar combination.
consideration, of ail the brethren, OSIRIS.
««even of the youngest entered ap- Montreal, July, 1884.
prentice "? It is no niatter of diplo-
macy whore one party is trying te cir- TthEditor of the CRÂFAN,%I.
cumvent the other. Ail wo want is
our inherent rights, that are ours from DExu Sir A-ND Bi-ZTHTER,-In the essay
the moment we seo light; but it cau: 1 f Bro. Miliman, as given iu your July
harffly be expected that any more îissue, occurs this, passagle: -1 trust
than twice seven years. blind, and dis- tit Is unnecessary to remiud yeu that
appointed. confidenice ean be given by it is entirely wrong for auyono to
intelligrent men. We waut neooseset black-ball an applicant through any
of doctrines for the wiro pullers and 1personal a.nimesity," &c. Something
anûther for their victirna. This like this I have frequently seen be-
scratch xny back plan and l'Il scratch fore, and I would like Bro. Millman,
yeurs, wou'e. meot general approbation or sosie oue elso, to explain, in cou-
-any longer. Let us coma9 down to nectinn with this, what is the mean-
hardpan, and be done with it. But ing cf the address of the W. M. to
wo must de it ourselves, before any the newly clothed initiate, or what is

futurcomplications crop up. We the moaning cf the obligation cf the
can eut the Gordian L-uot by a simple third, degree.
resolution cf Grand Lodge, and if Mind, I arn ne advocate, nor do 1
deemed advisable, an Emergent Cern- wish te pailiate the centinuancy cf
municatien could bo callod for the 11personal animesiky," but while
purpose, and it could bo dloue at once. j personal animesity" exista at the
Why net? Who objecta? time cf the passing cf the ballet-box,

Fer sorne time past compliments net only may a member caat a blac--
from our antagon-sts have boen froing bal], but it is hiq bounden duty, both

therouds f te res cecerin te the applicant aud te himself, te do
one cf our quondam leading men. se; otherwise, there is ne lneaniug ini
This dees seemn a very peculiar circum- the address te, the newly clothed
stance. Lot us illustrate it in tis initiate, ner in the obligations cf the
manner. A great power, suppose third degree, and barineny cannet
England, undlertak-es te put down a 1be reasonably expected te, exist in a
set cf ma-raudera, 'who are iufesting Ledge where persens having personal
lier territcry aud anncying her loving 1 arnimosities are congregated together.
and peacefal subjects, and for the Indeed, the very idea is repugnaut te
purpose cf suppression she selects ene the 'whole systesi. Ne doubt many
cf her most trusted Generals, and. will say ail these should ho arranged
dispatches him, te the scone cf action,1 befere the inve9tigating committe3
properly equipped and furnished, with report. Cartaiuly, if possible. But
all things necessary for the service, if it be impossible, thon it were better
ana year after year goss on, and ne that one or more should. romain out
progress iq made in the miatter cf cf the Lodge, titan that its harmony
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chouid be disturbedl by their pres-
once. Yours fraternally,

S. COWAN, P. M.

W. Bro. John Buie, Grand Superintendent
of Works.

W. Bro. Samnuel Drake, Grand Director of
Ceremonies.

lu WRd T nw ,d..p 1a.,1ov,, (±,.ovA W.al

GR~AND CHAPTER OF CANADAi. W. Bro. Patrick A. Allen, Grand Sword
______Bearer.

0Ocrs APIpolnted. W. Bro. C. c. mcKenzie, Grand standar&a
flearer.

The M. E. Grand Z, M. E. Camnp. Henry W. Bro. Marcus Wolfe, Grand Organist.
Macpherson, Owen Sound, has been pleas. W. Bro. Isaac Oppenheimer, Grand Pur.

ed t mae te flloincappintent to suivant,
ed ~ ~ ~ ~ k to maetefloi apitet aW. Bras. Samuel Kelly, Balph Craig, Sher-.

office in the Grand Chapter of Rayal Arch man Proctor, Christian Hagerman,
Masons, for the year 1884-.85: Grand Stewards.
V. E. Camp. George D. Dickson, Belleville, B3OARD OF GESERlt P17RPOSES ELECTED IN

Grand Ist Assistant Sojourner. ADDITION TO TEE ES-OFFICIa 'ME3IBERS.
V. E. Camp. James Douglas Christie, St. R. W. Bro. Eli Harrison, Sr.

Catharines, Grand 2nd Assistant Sa- W.*Bro. Robert Eider.
journer. W. Bro. Dixi H. Boss.

V. E. Camp. Andrew Park, Toranto, Grand B. W. Bra. Mark Rate.
SwordL Bearer. W. Bra. James Millar.

V. B. Camp. Wm. G. S. Reynolds, Ottawa, W. Bro. Robt. B. McMicking.
Grand M~aster of Vouls. i S

V. E. Camp. Peter A. Craig, Windar,
Granal Standard Bearer. STmJHNTH KAnTIST

V. E. Camp. James A. Frazer, Milton,
Grand Director of Cereinonies. The follawing are the list of officers of

V. E. Camp. Jamneb Canfield, Woodstock, Lodges under the jurisdiction of the Grand
Grand Organist. ILodge of Canada, installed an the 24th of

V. E. Camp. David Wm. Mayes, Ncwmar-
ket, Grand Pursuivant. June:-

V. E. Camps. Win. F. Murray, Clinton.- AI.LISTON.-Officers of Seven Star Lodgee,
Charles Rendry, Conestoga; John No 285, installed by W Bra Wm Wright:
Overaîl, Landau; H. B3. 1?'. Odeil, I P M, W Bro John Stracian; W Mi, W
Oshawa, Grand Stewards. Bro D K RBs; S W, Geo McGin; J W, Dr

________________R L Island; Treas, Hugh MetC Wright; Sec,
LODGE~ BETL~HCOL-T W Howard; Chap, John Baycroft;

GRAN IàDGE F BITIS CO- 1Organibt, J G Sutherland, S D,' Robt
UMBIA. Legaxt; J D, J A Scroggie; S S, Hy Hlurst;

1J S, Gea Kairns; I G, John Strachan; Tyler,
Foilowing are the officers elected at the J B Hicks; D of C, Dr Armstronc.

annual commrunication held in the City of WI.ssu-lEU.-Officers of Ionie Lodge, No
Nanaimo, on 2lst June last: 25, G R M,'installed by W Bro J W H

Wilson: I P Mi, R W Bro Win Simpson; W
GRAND OFFICERS ELIECTED. Mi, W Bro J J Dunlop; S W, George Hl Sin-

M. W. Bro. Edgar Crow Baker (re-el.ected), clair; J W, Dr S F B Reid; Trous. J W
Grand Master. Wilson; Sec, Dr C J Jamieson; Chap, Dr

B. W. Bro. Thomas Trounce (re-olected), Wm Minaker; S D. George Boutiller; J D,
Deputy Grand Master. N NH Jacksan; S S, James 13-utters; J S, W

.R. W. Bra. Robert Beaveu, Grand Senior A Ostrom; I G, R I Jones; Tyler, John Ne.
Warden. Bridla; D of C, Hl T Smith.

R. W. Bro. Aloi. B. Milme, Grand Junior
Warden. A ~N-ry interesting letter froin LU.

R. W. Bro. William Dalby, Grand Treas- W.roW.JflgaofT qa,
urer. W r.W .Hgin fTruy

V. W. Bro. Edward C. Neufelder, Grand England, is unavoidably crowded ont
Secretary. .of this issue. It will appear next

Bro. Wi!liama Trickey (re-olectod), Grand Month.
Tyleý-. WE had the pleasuro of a visit a fow

GRAND 0MRRàEn ÂPPOINTED. days ago from. R. W. Bro. Bey. Canon
W. Bro. Rabert Elder, Grand Senior O'Meara, Grand Chaplain of the Grand

Peacon. jLadge of Manikcba. The B. W. Bro. is-
W. Bro. Alux. Easan, Grand Junior Dea- an enthusiastic Mason, and well Up in aUl

con. matters connecte with the Order.
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